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CHURCH directory
BifTWr— BwT.HoMagli. Borri«*«l
m 1 m and 7 r. M. Prayer meeting,

TI,!Ll.y 7 0'cl0ek- 8uDd,y
•cbool tl 12
CATBOLic.-Hcr. Wm. P. Uootldlne.

Mar rrerT morning al 8 o’clock. Sunday
u'rflcca al8and 10:80 A. A. Cnl^hlim al
5j M ami 2:00 r U. V««p«rt, 1:00 r.M

(’OHOiMOATlOWAL ̂  ^ ^ 7 P. M
Service*,

JcdKiy after morning aervlcca.

, THCRAS -Hev. Goullch Roberta*.
Service*, one Sabbath at 10:80 a. *1., aljcf-
nite Sabbath at 2 P. U Sunday School at

MKinomsT.-Rer J. H. MclnUwli. Scr
80 a. li. and 7 r. R. Prayer

... ..... . . _ ednv end Tl.uradny o

at 7 o'clock.

tiler saomlaf tcrvlcea

HARDWARE?

???« ™evthl,be8Lg00dB' and 8hft11 sell themsolA able prices M good goods can be

•iTrt,,-?uS. 8to®\ pOMtsts of General Hardware,
nn?8«Jf«hrai8hi^«.Good8’ Crockery, Paints,
2.iiraf^!?lsbe5,ianl101a88- AJso a large assort-

HwdwlMStori1110168 n0t u8ually B0ld in a
We are in a position to figure with those

building, and can furnish
priceson all Builders Hardware.
w ia « have en5*g©d the services of Mr.
Walter Spreng, a German, who has been for
the past six years with T. B. Rayl & Co., the
largest retail hardware merchants in Detroit,
a man thoroughly conversant with the bnsi-

.. ....... - - ^ „ „ ness. We can assure our patrons and friends
A^:y ^ tkat no effort will be spared in making this

II, 7 o’clock. Huoday *cbooi immediately departure of mutual benefit
... N. B, We shall make it a point to fill

with promptness any orders left with us.

E. G. HOAG.

OW*v««W>£tol

Wih MERIDIAN TIME.

Fifseoger Tnms on the Mlehtcin Central Ball

ised will leave Chelsea BUiJoa as (ottowa:

OOt Ml WR8T.

Mill Train .................. M2 A. M.

Orsml Hitpida RxpreM . ..... 6.05 r. M.

Kvcuiug Kxprcrw ........... 2:53 V. M

GOING RA8T.

Night Expect* ...... .... ..... 5:85 A. M.

Grand Rapids Express ....... 2:55 a. m.

Mall Tram .................. 0 59 r. M.

Wm. Mabtin, Agent

O. \V. Ruoolka, General Passenger

tad TVekct Airent Ckktco.

ItlAILM CLOAK.
Going East. Goino West.
9: 80 A. M. • . . ..... 8 :80 A. M.
4:46 p. u ......... 10:85 a. M.
7:80 r. M ........ 5:45 P. M.

7:80 p. m
TII08. McKONE. P. Al.

!UINCKLL4KEOCH.

niTY BARBF.K 8IIOI*\j FRANK BHAVKIt
Two doors wesl ol Wowla & Knapp’s
hardware store. Work done quickly aud
in (Irst clusa style.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call on

Qill-ert & Crowell. We represent
conipaniefl whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

$45,000,000.

DRIVE WELLS. .

A. L. BALDWIN, Chelsea, Mioh.
Is Prepared to put In Tubular and Drive

'Veils; repairing done on short notice.

Give him a call. vl8oI7

h

DRY GOODS!!
IF YOU WANT

Hosiery,

Gloves,

Parasols,
Embroideries,

Shoes and
Slippers,

Come to us, we are over-stocked
and will sell them lower than any
place in the County. We have got to
sell them, we have got too many goods.
Bring us your Butter and Eggs.

KEMPF & SCHENK

MY NEW STOCK
0f Millinery embrace* the very late*t

SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES.
1 extend a cordial Invitation to all my
"In Mends to call and *ee me in my new
quarter* In tbe Hatch 4k Durand block.

MRS. STAFFAN. Cbelaea, Midi.
Boys’ hat* a Specially.

[I M r We are prepared to do all kinds
i IHL' f Plain and Fancy Job Printing*
auch as P,*t ill Qei*, Note Heads, Bill

Roads, TlckyUDetft.Proffrnmmes.Tiig*,

G*rd», Pamphlets, Re-

<*ipt*. Etc,, Etc., Eta

I IB! HI!! II ID!!
DEAN & GO’S. BAKING POWDER

Is the

STRONGEST, PUREST & BEST POWDER
In the Market

Dr. Prescott the eminent chemist of the
Michigan University, says of it: “I have
made a careful chemical analysis of your
Baking Powder, and find it to be a well made
cream of tartar baking powder, not contain-
ing alum or any injurious substance, with
the constituants in the right proportion, and
of an unusually high value in vesicularpower.” j

Try this Powder and you will use no
other. For sale only in Chelsea at

R. A. SNYDER’S
Wood Bros. Old Stand, Chelsea.

PRINTIM

IMPORTANT.
If you have repairing in Watches, Clock*,

or Jewelry, and If In want of a good
Watch or Clock, or Jewelry,

go to n*

L. & A WINANS.
All Goods and Repairing Warranted U>

give satisfaction.

IttmEA - - MICHIGAN

OIL CAKE MEAL!
The most S»ti*f»ctory ami Economical

Feed for Stool*.
The following proportions will give good results. Direolious for

feodin^w CATTLE— From 1 to 2 years old, 3 to 5 quarts per

day tims SPRING CALVES-From 1 to 2 quarts per day.
§HKEP— One pint of meal to each pound of oata loed, or a larger

Pr0^l01t8^^l!l«^^ to a feed, with oats or corn, will keep a

quarts in a feed, according to oge and sixe, PRB-

Loeal Brrvltia*.

Salt. $1.

Eggs, 11c.

Oats, 85 c*nts.

Butler, per lb.. 28c.

Corn, per bu. 80 cts.

Beans, per bushel, $1.00.

Apples, per bushel, $1.00.

Wheal, per bushel, 84 cents.

Onions, per bushel, 75 cents.

Potatoes, per bushel, 20 cents.

Teachers examination next Friday.

Something new, the Free PaM cigar.

8. Hook, of Detroit, was in town list
Sunday.

Do you want some floe honey, Blaich
keeps it.

Some talk of a maple sugar party in

(he near ftiture.

Highest price paid In cosh for butter
and eggs by R. A. Snyder.

E. G. Hoag was in Detroit last Tuesday

and Wednesday on business.

Miss Minnie Hjwo will open dress-
making rooms in Btockbridge this week.

Burnett Steinbach's new barn is almost

completed. Bcbwlkeratb Bros, are the

builders.

If you have any veal calves to sell call

on Frank Leach, he pays tbe highest mar*

ket price. •
The Bcman tchivol house in Waterloo,

which was built 80 years ago, has been

pulled down.

Wheat is reported by tbe farmers ns a

failure around this section. We hope
they may be deceived and get an average

crop.

A great many of our citixens have laid

new sidewalks, and when all of them that

arc ordered is laid, it will make quite an

improvement.

We understand that all the teachers in

our Uniou school, with the exception of

three, have been invited to remain the

coming school year.

Red star oil gives the whitest light, does

not gum the wick, costs no more than com

inon oil. For sale at R. A. Snyder’s new

grocery, Wood. Bros, old stand, Chelsea.

Missouri has a blind man charged witli

stealing a fl< ck of geese. No other state
in the union can make a like showing.

Missouri men triumph over all the adver-

sities of fortuuc.

The rabbits have during the past winter

almost completely ruined the penr trees

on the poultry farm, by gnawing the bark

of the young tree*. Out of 100 trees
there are now scarcely half a d«»xcn live

ones.— Observer.

Tbe ladiei of tbe German Lutheran
church, of Chelsea, will serve ice cream

and cake at the towu hall on Tuesday

evening, May 1st, at 7.80. At that lime

llieir bcauliftil fancy quilt will be awarded

to the holder of the lucky ticket. A
cordial invitation is extended to ail.

Chelsea is bound to boom this summer.

No less than twelve new resideuces are
now In contemplation, and other repairs
to bo made. Tbe village board has order-
eighty-nine new sidewalks to be laid and

other repairs. All our merchants are
doing a good business and everything
seems prosperous.

One ot our exchanges puts it in lids
way: An editor works 885Jtf days per
yesr to get out 53 issues of his paper i

that's labor. Once in a while some one

pays him for a year’s subscription, that's

capital; aud once in a while some son of

a gun of a dead beat takes the paper for

a year or two and then vanishes without

paying for It, that’s anarchy ; but later on

justice will overtake the lust named
creature, fbr there is a place where he
will get his deserts t that's hell.

It Is said that while tbe Jacksou
churches raise money in goodly sums to
disseminate tbe gospel abroad, they do

not pay the least attention to the heathen

living almost in the shadow of their own
houses of worship. Tbe joss-house de-

votees of that town are never approached

by tbe sainU and saintesses surrounding

them, and welfare of their souls is of too

little consequence to incite inquiry or

work from anybody. The soul of a
Chinaman on tbe other aide of the earth

la of immense consequence, but here at

home li does not amount to shucks.—

News.

VENTS CUOLKRA.

f.,r not aoouatomed to bo fed on Oil Moal should haw it first&S& - W - “ —1 R. A. SNYDER,N WOOD BROS. OLD STAND.

The girls no longer hang up In their

deeming room* tbe flowers aent them by

their admirers. Neither do they select
especial buds or blossoms and press them

between tbe leaves of books for keepsakes.

They make them in potpourri. A pot*
oourri Jar now has place in every properly

appointed boudoir. Pretty Chinese and
Japanese Jars are generally used. Tbe

majority put the petals into glycerine, to

which is added perflime and spice. The

beat way to make a potpourri is to put
into the receptacle nothing but the leaves

of tbe flowera and salt. Rose leaves
mart bo used Ibrihe ibohdailon a* no
other flower will bold tbe flavor of itself.

Alternate the layers of rose leaves. When
the scent becomes evident any other

fragrant flower or leaves may be added

such aa violets, heliotrope, lemon, verbena

or geranium leaves. A Jar filled In this
way will remain a well of delicious per

Anno for mouths, flooding an apartment
with rare scent whenever the Ud is re-
moved.

Where have our school items gone 7

Free Pass cigar is the best 5 cent cigar

sold.

Spring work has commenced with the

farmers.

Try the Knocker Cigar at Blalch's.
t-nox em-all.

Miss Minnie flteinbach is visiting friends

at Forte Wayne, Ind.

The weather has been very cool for tbe

spring-time of tbe year.

Blaich gives you a whole pound of
chewing tobacco for 80 cents,

Sam Hcselxchwerdt takes frequent trips

to Gross Lake, so says tbe News.

It has been many years since tbe wheat

fields looked as bald headed ns now.

Mrs. A. Burkhart left last Saturday for

Hamburg, Mlcb , to visit a sick sLter.

There are very few men seen on our
streets tbe worse of liquor these times.

We omitted to mention that Mrs. Mc-

Carter has arrived home from the east.

A few village lots for sale.— One ot the
best locations lu town. Enquire at this
office.

Frank McNamara and Milo Hunter are
choacn for Jurymen for May term of
circuit court.

Since the new law went Into force,
county clerk Howlett has issued 205

marriage licenses.

Wm Yocum has sold bis place and
bought the residence lately occupied by

Mrs. J. C. Winnus.

Rev. A. O. Cossar, of St. Johns, Mich,

will preach at the Congregational church

nextSundav, April 29lli.

Many farmers arc taking advice from

writers in Michigan Farmer and culti-

vating for oats instead of plowing.

Alex Dancer's hamblctonian stallion

Gold wood will stand at Chelsea on Wed-

nesdays at Jacob Staffan's barn. 84

There seems to be a general opinion in

Jackson that the city will continue ,,wet,'

right along after the first of May ns usual.

Chas. Canfield's barn is about finished,

at Ids Chelsva home. It is well built and
plenty of room. It reflects much credit
on the builders.

The law prohibits fishing within 800

feci of dams and fish chutes, aud it is tin*

lawful to use nets of any kind In the in-

land waters of the state.

It is said lliat some of the fish caught

ib the river at Ann Arbor arc so large
that It requires the efforts of two young

men to carry them home.— Ex. *

For sale— A fine brick store on south

Main street, now occupied by C. Ht-stl
schwerdt as a restaurant. Will be sold at

a bargain. Apply to F. Knntlehner.

Up in Chelsea they sell potatoes war-

ranted to cook dry and mealy. Pretty
big contract that this season.— Courier.

Rather big, but R. A. Snyder says he can

fill the bill.

The Jackson girls stop on the streets

aud scratch their backs ngaiust the lamp
posts. As their cidef fodder through tiie

winter has liccn buckwheat cakes, they

cuu'l help It.— Ex.

•' State papers please copy,” is a good

deal of a chestnut, where uo money ac-

companies the request, says tiie Adrian

Times, and newspaper men generally can

appreciate tiie remark.

Up to date we have heard of only one

tree planted Arbor day and named after
any of our own townsmen, and that was

one planted by R. 8. Armstrong at the

Creamery, and uamed J. L. Gilbert.

Itch, mange aud scratches of every

kind on human or animals cured in 80
minutes by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion.

Tins never fhils. Sold by R. 8. Arm-
strong, druggist, Chelsea. Micb. u38

Jny Woods, our marshal, aays that

hereafter all boys caught playing mouth

organs and dancing on the streets Sunday

nights, especially lu front of the churches,

will be arrested and dealt with according

to law

A donation for the benefit of the Rev.

J. H. McIntosh wilt be held In the Town
Hall next Wednesday evening. May 2nd,
1888. Refreshments will be served from

6 to 10 o'clock. Tbe evening will be
enlivened with appropriate songs. Of

course, everybody is invited.

Marshall, Mich.. Oct. 10. 1881. Mr. J.
D.‘ Kellogg, Dear Sir:— For upwards of

five years 1 was troubled very much with

my Kidneys. At times 1 could not sleep

at night and 1 steadily grew worse. I

used several remedies highly recommend-

ed for tbe Kidneys, but obtained no bene-
fit 1 was finally induced to try your
Columbian Oil, which began to help me
from the start, and after using five' hot
tics 1 find myself cured. 1 am jours
truly, Frank B. Wright. .

The revival meetings held in the M. E.

chnreh for some weeks past, assisted by

Min Boomer, of Ontario, and by Revs.
Holmes and Robinson, closed last Friday

night The meetings were frill of interest

from first to last. The business

Road Ketnpf & Schenks new "ad.”

Try a Free Pass cigar, the best in the

market.

Remember tbe Democratic caucus on
Saturday.

If you have any butter to sell call on

R. A. Snyder.

Tbe Baptist Association will meet at

Dexter, May 2nd.

Don’t forget to try a Free Pass. For

sale by It A. Snyder.

Moil Campbell was at Monroe last

week buying fruit trees.

If you enjoy an extra fine cup of tea,

try Blskh’s 50 center.

Go toL. A A. W inane to get your fine

clocks, watches and jewelry.

Fred Barr, the Grass Lake burglar, was

sentenced to state prison for 10 years.

Jack Girardin has accepted a position

as pitcher for tiie Manchester ball club.

B. Parker comes to the front with n

large stock of bools and shoes. His stock

cannot be beat in town, and at prices ns

low ss the lowest Don’t fail to cull on
him nt the McKone block, lately occupied

by the Housekeepers' Bazaar. Sec “ ad.”

oo last page.

Jabez Bacon has been quite sick for tbe

past two weeks but is now somewhat bet-

ter. Mr. Bacon has had rather a hart!

time lately, all his Children was taken

down with the measles, but are now all
well except the youngest, which is now
getting better.

Now Is the time for some one to set

(lie ball rolling in regard In summer hand-

concerts. We have a good band and no

doubt the boys would play once or twice

a week during tbe summer. Wc know
many of our stores close early, and
it would make busioess belter for the con

fcctionary and Ice-cream parlors. Our

business men ought to have enterprise

enough about them to do something like
tliis for our village, and we are sure they
would if some one would only take the

lead.

Go to Glazier's Bunk Drug Store for
everything in the Hue of Yl'nll I'upcr
and PhIiiU. They arc showing an im-
mense Hue of new goods al rock bottom
prices.

Over 800 patterns in Papers, 400 Bor-
ders, nnd a superb Hue of ceiling Decora-
tions to select from.

A complete assortment of Diamond
Dyes, Dye Stuffs, Alabnaline, Paint
Brushes. Floor Paints, Carriage Paints
and Dt coraWve Paints in small cans for
household use at

Glazier’s Bank Drug Store.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE DY

Goo. F. Gluior’s Loan and Real Estato

AgOncy, Chelsea, Mich.

Mottoo.

After giving up our evening meet-

ings the past few weeks that our

friends might attend the M. E.
church, we shall resume our service

next Sabbath at 7.30. “ Ought we

to believe there is a Heaven and a
Hell without learning it from the

Bible,” will lie the topic preached

about. Bring your Gospel Hymns.

Yours Respectfully,

T. Robinson.

Council Proceedings.

Farm No. 1—270 acres, located S miles
south of Francisco, 0 mih-s west from Chel-

sea, 5 miles east of Grass Lake, adjoining
Michael Schenk’s farm on the soolh, known
as tiie Wah^ Riggs farm. One of the liest
soil farms in Michigan. There is a com
fortabie frame house, a large frame barn
114 feet long, 2 small barns, 3 paid wells
of water, wind mill, corn bouse, hennery
and tool house, orchard and a fine vine-
yard of one sere. 1H0 acres of land fit
for the plow, liesidcs ample woodland. In
all it is one of the best grain and stock
farms in Michigan to make money from.

Firm No 2—80 acres, situated 0 miles
southwest of Ann Arlior, on good road.
Nearly all good improved land, having a
living stream of water, good orchard, very
productive sandy loam soil, A bargain at
$50 per aero. 10 acres additional of ex-
cellent timber, if wanted, at $08 per acre.
Would make a very complete farm.

Farm No 5-286 acres, located miles
from Chelsea, on prominent road, in good
neighborhood, near church and school
house nnd blacksmith shop. 175 acres of
plow land, 25 ncres of timber, 20 acres
good mowing marsh, 16 ncres of low pas
litre with living stream of water through
it. The northwest corner of this farm is
the highest, gently sloping to southeast,
protecting wheat from winter winds. It
has a fine young orchard of grafted fruit
just coming into U-aring. Tiie buildings

Chelsea, April 13, 1888.

Board met in counoil room April ! are unusually good, consisting of a frame

13th, 1888.

Meeting called to order by Pres.

Roll cull by clerk.

Present, W. J. Knapp, President;

Trustees, Schumacher, Kwrcher,

Holmes, Lighthxll, Guerin, Bacon.

Minutes of previous meeting rend

and approved.

Finance Committee make the fol-

lowing report:

Your Committee on Finance re-
spectfully submit the following re-

jiort We have looked tbe Marshals

accounts over very carefully, nnd

find him indebted to the village of

Chelsea in the sum of $144.74.

H. S. Holmes,
W m. Bacon,
J. Schumacher.

Finance Cum.

Moved and carried that the report

of Finance Committee be accepted.

Moved and carried that the order

of $70 in favor of Geo. Foster for

last two months salary ns Marshal

be applied on his indebtedness to
the village.

Frank Staffan appears and asks

permission to build a cobblestone

walk in front of his premises on east

side Main street south.

Moved and oarried that the mut-

ter of Frank Staffan’s sidewalk be

refered to side and crosswalk Com-
mittee.

Moved and carried that the peti-

tion of Lewis L. Conk and four
others, in regard -to sidewalks on

South street, be laid on the table.

Moved and carried that the bond

of Jay M. Woods, with Loron Bab-

cock and C. H. Kempf as surities,
be approved.

Moved and oarried that the follow-

ing bills be allowed, and orders
drawn for the amounts.

were closed nt 8 o'clock so ns to allow as

many ns possible to attend the services.
Twenty-four united with the M. E. church

on probation! last Sunday morning, and

about sixteen more are expected to unite.

Of course tiie Congregational aud Baptist

chnrclies will also have accessions. Tbe
ministers representing those churches ,

rendered valuable aud much appreciated 1 Jonn'

services. . \

dwelling house, upright and wing cncii
18x26, two stories, kitchen 15x18, wood
shed 15x20. A fine basement barn 80x80
with gambrel roof, built in 1885, also hog
house and kettle room, corn crib, carriage
bouse and workshop attached, hen bouse
16x20, tool sheil, and 2 good wells.
Sandy loam about buildings but
most of farm is a clay loam and is a su-
perior grain and stock farm in excellent
condition. The owner was offered lour
years ago, $70 per acre, but will now sell
nt a sacrifice that be may remove to Cali-
fornia. Price, $60 per acre.

Farm No 6-160 acres, 8^ miles N. W.
of Chelsea, JB, miles from Gregory, 3
miles from Unudilln, 4 churches within 2
miles, on good road, excellent ncighlmr-
hood, soil mostly sandy loam, remainder,
clay, surface level ns desirable. UK) acres
of plow land, producing excellent crops ;

35 acres of good white oak, hickory and
walnut timber; 25 ncres of good mowing
marsh, with good living stream of water
through it; 8 ncres or orchard; 2 good
frame dwellings, a frame stock and hay
bam, a grain hint $nd 3 good wells of
water. This farm is nicely arranged to
divide into 2 farms. IH health is the cause
of owner selling. Price $50 uer acre.

Firm No 14—280 acres, 2a4 miles east
ol Chelsea, 4 miles from Dexter village,! 4
miles from German Methodist church, on
prominent road, a large commodious frame
house, pleasantly situatril neat a fine lake.

a barn 86x56, also one 26x50. Cone bant
80x86, corn barn 16x20, and other improve-
ments, in good repair ; 4 acres ot orchard.
140 acres plow land, 60 acres good timber,
80 acres of mowing meadow, 50 acres of
pasture and marsh. Strong gravelly loam
soil, a good stock and sure ciop farm.
Price $60 per acre.

Film No 15—103 CS-lOO acres, situated
3 miles from Chelsea, near school, on good
road, ami in ao excellent neighl»orhood of
Eastern people. There is a frame dwelling
house of 20 rooms (large and small), a
frame barn 28x56, also a stock barn 100
feet long, wagon house 20x30, brick smoko
house and fruit dryer, 2 good wells of ex-
cellent water, medium sited orchard, 20
acres of plow land, remainder g«»od timber
land. Jv> lAwrff land whiUrrr. This is a
superior located farm, under high state of
cultivation, The owner desires to retire
from active work aud will sell for $85 per
acre.

VUliffO Property No 21-One of tho
prettiest and most convenient places in
Chelsea as a home for a moderate sized
family. Everything about this property is
in its favor. Price, $1,600.

Robert Sctawcrgnrth tor building
fence $4 50, lees $1 00 for draw
Ing deoil .......... .......... $ 8.50

Fred Canfield for cartagb .......... 8.80
W. J. Knapp for mdajy. .......... 1014

Moved aild cnpfieil that the bonds

of Druggists and Saloon ists be
placed at $3,000.

Moved and carried that we ad-

A. R. Conudox, Clerk.

Chelsea and 5 miles from Dexter. Large
frame house near school house, barn 40x60
also one 30x60, 2 shells 20x40 each, two
wells, a windmill Conducting water into
house and barn, orchard with plenty ot
small fruits, and other improvements. 180
acres of plow land, 80 acres of timber and
20 acres of marsh. Soil, gravel and
sandy loam. Very produclivs, X farm
to make money both in cropping and us
an investment.

Fora No 32 -A small
20 acres near Chelsea. Pike,

V- ‘  :
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NORTHWEST ITEMS.
1 CotaliHBf «n»«te4'rt«atlFa*rkfcacm
' for 4mf+nzm m wtfa <%?**•. Baalfewlrfe.
at Em BaAaraa. 4ropi»ad daad.

I

New* Oomptod iron
Manx Socrom >

uS 5

* 3*tt *<
**w r*a*t tea- «* X

it* IE* wuat «t Xo^m lumim-X

TERRIBLE DISASTER.

A PwvLjib&xrHix ball* vfc3» cariUf
Ear boor r****tfy Aroppad a bat alai*-
fooca 4owa bar book auoA «a*
foUr barard.

Mm Bxsf.rxa • a*« b«aa* sa W a*L-
logtcva. pnM*at«d ta bar ntmmlif, is
Mud to be worth lait mwimg tm

the former o^rser's feacroatty it cost
bat $1C, m

(hr apralbf tbt frare r •neatly ol h
(l GOSette, «W vas baried lx tbe
remotely at AofitftU. Ga.. abeeu bw
yean *go. it was focal that th* body
waa eonplrteir petrsfiedt

An mow the oieocDarfariae peop^
exmplaia that they are aot Mire of the

lard they boy for fotlrr or for vane.
They are afraid that the acoaodreU
bar* palmed off couoo-eeed oil on
them. .

Ax Arfcaota* jail fuard who wae
failty of iwtaily mmhrtiiir % aa fo-
Mae priaooer wm reeeattf f wed two
hoodmi dollar*, a&d at be coolda't
pay It he west to jail like aay commoa
felon.

Mai Helix Bi.av nu:o. now a
mideal <rf f*hLa>ielpbla. b a Malt.*
girl, who has made a fortaae.tkrou^h
the iareation of the simple "‘orer-aod-

orer‘ attachment lea MWing-ma*

ava(*at to
.. _ CkMoevia la loy tw«MF theaaiad acne at

.... ___ JiSr .32 1 ^rrr^
MatMewammar OtM* Mama ami Ittmi a«r Fear Itoa^ tMotiecd.j

Tax W*t TTflaU OreeabM*- Ube* petty *• t*‘

° “•• =“ ::r '

h WU lor fo. markr of L^a- tha paaaH ixed U Te^ “
__ i J y • | w* P*wf*e»Ua^
Kmvt hor*e-ih>rfc wera eaofht tba A trwrav troa oo tM CaaeoewA Alloa

otref <J»T ty *a tnted poate • k rty aum ratiwad wa* tAcowa fr*» *he mckaear
1/ out foie*!. L T. Alwr a raaftia« t«h^ , f *«**«• rd* tfe# o her e^oraiaf. aad twtifeaadmacep — iMil i hot aooaa badly hatl ______ . _  .

At tbe *r afeMT of the Net oaal Leacaa Ji* Foater aad F*a Bcraa. the Takuwa •«« Xorkaaia as4 orf *a mi o< tie E of L,
shaapt— h p asMoa of 19e9 o* the WA heakrobcen, w«t* clew dan »ro d^d tbe other raoru af In Celdweier.
the f tme* ne t ted m foilowa CMcaea. 3; ] to lea rails' taiprcKwaMct i K<fw»ada-w*y, aa IndUa. pot
!a4i.a*;?:u. A Fmabatyh, 3; BoWatt. 2 | Coaematioa hr te epf.>ae w» catred on ! dnak at 9t Lrnso* the other nl^ht aa J fell

“• Eew loft. d. WMbiaptoa, 0 kmtum 4; wtth pwftect eaie tfc? oU&er day tetweea offtbe p:er. Neakiar i»v neck.
m\ Pbtlsde pile. 1 J B oomUkjnws atd K t*a (tty. v. Joaeph, j WalUia Ward, a druid Baphfa Ismber

omtal K*peet *f «he Awfel Deetraaftea
Cea*e4 by «he CbtMuw llartht|«
rear TM—m4 FereaM S'Uad aa4 la*
JaraO.
flAS FXA»oaoo. ChL. Aped 28 — Tba

iMisef cny of Sew fort, arntteff y<
details of >n earth-

Beat. Ptr cAM-T r«a«i Buae* may. wa* w
aancrai jyasa tie Fs«a4tot I«.*i«5*a as- « «, » ...

pu'uem; «C Li v* aa2 la <nu* Uaxteef
tr» tra-.wa hr ihs aKtiesn-a4. «f «%-
tn-rersa* vwt ̂ wrea-see twtaeaa lat^-

AprS IX —la the Beait* a
MB was paced as to* eklewitr aathor-
Waf the Fmaxteai t* epyatat a» d re-
taw Jeha C Vnmmmi as Va^er'Oeaarai
Carted Amy The bii for the ad
athMea of heath as a Male wi
peaNd if a rate a( a 21
farurr ewaxadamawi
pMCfaaed aat i i«e 24 h.
wa* oewapiad t* dl*«%a» at
proym'A/a tlL. hat no aeooa waa t

I k&*t Apr! 2D *- There waa ae

XICMMeAX.
At » e sacral tn la Ttoair a thoraarh-

bred fewib [<W«. owned by Joha Low.

£5 iJderHto? hay. fofiaywpMUJM
oir-Mcoa d be rteaa. aad raihar thaa <fo- tbe Governor of Tuaaaa. aa foBawa. From

ta adj*. aRt her Uoodt^adiai with tham | the i- vadday of the twelfth moalb of tba
^5nw hirViVr^ntlTFtMeriekOutL laai ya«r till Me third day of thta year they*Ai^amyreayty ouo- Ua ,hoclu of ^^oaka.coo-.-

».c«n- p— . ...» •

Ceatrsl ru e *y lor the loe* of a iff Ly ah
ace dial w hi.e m ibetr empioy.
Gtorwe li lorerter. a w^rciant at MilU

BRVoa. M*:raei wcectiy Uatlllt-ea.
bT.uut). a»<-a ty.ouo

11 X Jones*, A**i ai<y--.hr** yevr*. Mu-

‘*f •* For laad. Ora. Ha. aad Topeka Eaa.a dauiaosof foar R^dropw,! dud from heart du«Me rt-
•V 1 M »*» tnraeA ca the 20th, and Mrs Store* haadml mtka Tm k«f-ai*uaos tnna- w>:;r
* . * SajTaw “ * ^ ?ily w'rLbt,r'f?.'id**“L_< heme of the a Uen. of Udtaytoa ara

t kr& **** Labada. Mo, a bam exptastoa oa A recent Ate deetroyed th* Aerator rad asraestly aritati^ for the channaf of the
* MWBIB ‘ u tbe 20th fetaiir ta|«M| C»# men a^r mi l „r .a. a n _____ * iu title -Fere

>t*» Labade.
tbe 20tb f* tally :t} .red 6vc men
O* ti* 2<Jtb three mea were twaed to

At a gc?i5f-»:ii<r»ia^ contest in Hi*-
fotn. X. Y-, the otb< r day for a g*/!*!
watch MU* l»tt2e Grimes, who got
away with eighteen bo***, won. She
«*ed a lateral jaw motion that was
very effect re.

Tbx Goremiuent i* ui uaderuke At
tbe Brooidm aary-jard the coc§: ruc-
tion oe it* ownaceouat <A a firrt-c’av*
armed eniiser at a co*t. iii?;!viing ar-
man>*nt, not to eicee'l
The cruuer will b<* n.im-d to* Maine.

OxLT eighty-nine of ti e five hnn-
d red and »ixty priKinci receired at
the Eastern Penniilrania je'fiiteTitiarr
last year bwl trvl. ̂  “Spare the
trade and spoil the chlld*’ would not
b* a bad [/araphrxse of the o.d pror-• _ _
Ws would suggest to those gentle-

?nen who are -tell.tg u* bow to Jive a
few hundrel year* beyond tbe aliott*d

three score and ten that they giy* us

a practical demonstration of their
theories by living a few year* loi gc-r
themselves.

A reorat Are deMroyed the eleestor >nl asraestly srttsttaf tor th* ebanr<af of the
Bour mid of the Cowier MJlmf Company &uac of the c ty back to It* Wd tlUe, **I’«r«- - __ ^d^ordardle. c*a*J« a lorn of I90.00D; . Muuatt*.'

ao* of ta* Seaau. la the Homw the lea drata tad severa. c4h*r* wet* lafared by Uwvrtuc- PlOOtJU r,mrim » farmer was drvrred into
Woa Apfr-ifum M.T fPBO/iAO.UOfh «»d4 u* Bethel Hoosa ta H Wiv.wu Joba Riwla, a fumer. was cr^rywi in vom ltt goth nrroeaded th. w ^

*: W'J ,o ““ o! c ^J ^ “7^.«
fsr?TK/*r. Aj'fll SL— These w*j» aosns- Mom Mast Cntuxs died oa the 30th at ^‘Powdeat- biff haMlf ta Ma how« Detroit t’irflara, were •eo.aaoed a few

soa ff se -Vrnsie la tM Hooee the [m.iarwa, Wta. afel oa* bsadred aad’ wtie* arseaca he four <bys ago to ;wenty sad twenty- 11 re yean
Area rr poruoa of t^e day wse occaped la tea yesra 1 *•* i respccuvey la Jacksoa
dSmamtag U >i Biter1 •Wd Hrrtwrtrat The » oi tbe 20th aa eatm famhy asmed A pamwi ewer the ee^tkweatera Atrxaadv Ekttea, a fanner <rf havenaa,
b .. er»a is* aa ArB^rcsa eopyrfbt ia eon- L torop. father, mother sad threa ekll. Fort of Waabteftoa Ccuaty the other aif M. j»;ejded gaLty the other day of counter-
)"<ac *'/» with the :a*ara»t;oaal schesj* for oocapaate of a farm bo act aear Woif demoitabtaf bowses, tarn* aad fence. >o , fetttnr dime* and atckeJa n'l Implicated
ib* prefect oa of rather* was fsvoraMy re- nrt, tl E^huraja. Wa. were swept away hrt* Wtr* l<mi ! L B Kie% «f. Cassnorta, who was arreatai
P«»-hd, aad Us* htL j. swl 'f the Keasi* i ty the foeds aad drownat Oceeraor QrUaby receatly nceiyed no- i^9 dua at L berty ML*, washed oat w-
fnaua* Dr Jfjry W s'ker a pea- oa of Au_ kaIoods ta aerdaad. <X. wrrw «<• trom Omrtnoe F raker, of Ohio, that ^0- Umafe. fl,4v0
twftity.fTe do2u* per rr.oath for aervfcm oa tLf 23d. owinf u> th* new doaor **• remaia«of qotrAnuae araias*. Cook f Hc: Ulbv T c^. ,—4 flfty-two
nftd-re4 by her m tn army n^m wm ua- j Coaaty cattle had teen removed j TeA^ m#Blktr ^ ^ Uftaluuie. dwd m

7 in southern limit* of Daquom. IlL. Two faaend proems*, .as a Caicaso raced Homestead a few dsvs 1*0
w-nTa^ty.cT4Joaeoothe22d.whxh for the cemeiery nceuuy «n J Mvera! per- T^,iTe . ̂ coa-ceepen plewied
de^o :.he1 fences, banas. tree*, aalhoaae* ^o« were hart ly a coiasioa that took B Uuh s few dan arc and were.-I Smnl psm. wo. M- p«« I t«dV3 ‘.AwTlh cc. ,

^,h, T».:nh d««c-. »r mM u. ‘ 1^422 *“2 ^ «o.ks~ «*>«
LvDWL'Ur,r'TT .“VT^o “ .'if'o, toe'alfc :a t^r ttm^c^Botia * * [0WtL1 wu ^nteacei to tbe pen- Geccfa Garlner, #.'n of tn EaetnuiTtll*

.^SA ___  ___ ____ ___ ___ 4 c~z\* -n>~-TT at S*a*.a Fe Wii vaa **1,MarMar tight y eir* a law day* ago for firmer, wi* turned to death the otter
.red Ur» oa u- g^na. The Howe j brekee op^ca aad rotted of 87.000 tn' note* j^A^^lam E .diiestoa in Uarretnrg  nj?bt in Ms fathers bum. He was drunk,
led 433 mis and the Benet* hll and p300 xa esah. t sea* *a«. { aal set the bam on tn.

A rrzx ne.rJv deawed the twslaeai cor- Thomas Buffer ! sereaty-tfcre* ye«* old j *-* raereaa lh.eeon, who suei John
and an old rastdent of Galcabaqr, commit- Jobs*, k Detroit *iio->o-k«i-ear. utder the

f*vt«Ab»y reperfed.

FROM WASH1KCT0M.
Tnar were ]*1 o-asiBese fa^urea in tbe

CsiU*u HsUe dur.n* in* -even days ended
on the ‘JOtM. **»!.’>*' I»i2 the prev on»
frevandrya The toui f**?are* fr’>m J a-
« ry 1 to dato were 2 342. *f am*; 3.4HB
tn tbe sime V. t.e l at f« t

7 nt ̂ «r'-een, O nyre * had been h* *>e*icn
o*e hia
had p-asaed 423
A toyet -»r 2ffD tiii* b d pmse-'i both Lcusee
and roa- to the I re# deal .'or hi* ftywatore.
ad 12.369 • !.* »n i r so.euoas had been
nirocee:*:— t a larrest aamber e* recar l
At w*.Biy-s.x l*s4i»f clear nf-houats a

the I’f- 1 i bcite*. -he eT -vaaye* dura*
the week ended oa ’b*- 21*;- tjr7refa'a>i
f: ill i'«* 2*;t. ataast py:;37«J43D toe

 * week. A* comp red with t Be cor-
rcs-^au.ajf wWk of lK< the skcxaaaa
amo-aaiihT V, 16 J p-r c*nt

ta the cities of kWh Ptaa aad Kten Mhul
were either knocked down orapHt right
down, tad tarn plea likewise; la Shik
Pm* eight or Bine-tenth# of the
ta the sooth nr# I ailing down, and
half of tfcoae In the east; in tba north west
1.000 being Bracked or beat oot of the
t> rp*ndico.ar; 200 peop w mea aad worn-
ea. aid and yoang. being oruahed to deash,

wounded and InJ ired over 300 At Tang
Hung over POO were crushed to
death and a tout 700 or BOO wounded. At
K m H ang kb-re were over 200de«d and
over 400 injured At fit Hang there are
over 200 dead aad over BOO trjired At
Peh Diang about 100 wen killed aad th*
asnie number Injured, In th* town and
•ularbs over 4.000 people an either
killed or wounded, eight or n:ne-
teathe of the boose* fallen down, aad the
real cracked aad leamag over At K»en
hha: ta the our seven were killed and many
wonnded; to the northweat suburb 300 to
400 houses were overturned. 249 people
lulled and 150 or 100 wounded

In one town the Jail waa overthrown and
three notorious criminal* ccnv.cted of
triple murder were enabled to escape ta
tbe general confusion.,. The suffering
among the people was very great, ae most
of those whose bouars wen demoliabad
lea: av*ry t*la« ,1V Imperial Conned
voted liberal aid and the Emperor fe said
to be much grieved over the affair, which
fe the most dusatroa# earthquake known
la Chinese history. Th* district fe
vnouma nous and dotted wtth lakea. and
the beeriest shocks wen felt near Yunnan
laka Toe ear bqsake waa of the Unear
kind, and mured at right any lea to the
motmu.n chains It to also re ported that,
330 ratios away, ..n the Cpp^r Tangtae,
land at Sa Cbou wielded and became a like

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment
OTTn.3Dfll V

(eiatlfB, ierstchc*. C«atracU4

^BfebBfB, Ifraias, MoseA
Utamauim. Strains, ' IT£lam, Suuktfl,

IbbMs, Stiff Joiats, Scttw

Jttaffl, Eackachs, Worai,

litM, Galir, •wiBB*y,

IruiB**, Boris, Saddl* Osito^

lutisBA
tore* *

SfSY.n

Cracks.

fitoa.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY

THE EAST.
Tat death of Lx w, the celebrated
w To/*, plr* c .L wha we* the r^a; to h*

ed.e-i lof.t ed Eomxw Conk lag wieo the
iut-K’T enUrti upon it* tm. 2ine*e. oomred
oa se e 1 *» hf/o^. on a .o-w* ia 4fc* p^r.UmaAi
cavity H« v*a m ta firtr-aighth year. -
A r:zz d-«ucifed iwtir - fe.or-s aal lull- '

tn^* et JJr*4atK't. Fx., o*i it* 19’M, ii.d
fcf y p»op.e were readered homelesa
laoxn < Have* . - oa t t l'» h at

MAoedoe, X. V. ay^d oa* h-jdr^i aui i x

; iiX* ptfoprf,etor< of ’h L’./is Thacw.o
• ee-w^rks as U/.-occ Fa, dei-k* on,

p'-Tstion# with coo- i

>:k\ w ich eitp cy \

are

t oa of Wjcon*. Mm. . oa tbe 2 let

Tax new fra*# House of Texas, at Austin,
the arr -et butt capttol b'iid ng ta the
Ca^cdit-ato*. w*e opened on the 2let to
tic L*rri*tnr« tnd ctuxcaa

7 h r ¥ on v ram a irrigating tuaaeL which j
w L reclaim two luncred thouaaad scree
of '.and ta Colorado wta competed on th*
21a4- U :a over a mile long, mnaiag uader •
one of tbe nr.r*+ oi tbe. Bocky Mouau;&A
A xav naa.ed L k a*. «t Cabooi, Ha,

k Jed :.j I.tt e loy uni girt with >n *xe
,5 1 15,-s cat hs* own throat on the 21*1

tod eaicid* by lung ng hiaisef la a barn utw Sm-c law wLl-h render* liquor dealer* 1

the other nigh; fer fear cfjmraiyria j u^to tor ac.aai damages for ae-i ng itqaor
I>avi^ Fleming. »& old and respectab e to miner*, was awar J*d $1U0 damigt* the

ciuxen of 0.n*y. commtited wu ede tbe other (toy.
other morning by khooung while tntana j ‘ " * " '

Hr Fle tm/ aejvrj on tie Ktcblaad Coaaty MJNXKSOTA.
foari of kuperT^.n tbe isst twelve y*_ri A^guri Exhk*. living a few mfle* south

-  ..... | 6i A w ks •etoed t y tw^ men th*JOtfA. * of
* . /*_«.». . .. .. _ . ------- -- liertilir-. pouaie-i *• rtr-ly. rt bed anl

left lor deed la trying :o*ga.n eatraaoa
t toe boi*i of a a* gator lor asa stance be

L A Cobh, a le*cer ta thet t*mp*r^c*
CkQ»« in Iowa, and noted as a lecturer. a.*-d

Unl 9£hcr JEor&.’&g il Z2S bom a is Waierio-k , . . v .j j

« w *he21ri Taosa* Sai. v.a and Henry ! At the rtoea*. ; taual encampment in *** •'jr 1 aha abof h-ac.
V >nderg#ttoa, Lwth advanced ta year*, oom* 1 Cedar Bapid* L A Cons gay, c! Aroca. i 0 Holong. wto asaaul-.ed Lillte
rntt-ed m *iie at ladianapolia. Ini So j wm elo'.to'i Depax ;r*nt Comzanadar of the 1 thea killed uer and
cat** v:h known ia eitb*-f case j Grand Araiy of the B'pabi a fed her body to beg*,- wu haaged a few
''r** A f tew of Chicago, proprietor of C*pta:n C J S.^'a prominent Monx i ̂

tie Txemtnt House, an i a widely known Citv zuonxey d^d kudienly the o h r At Foreit City the dam went out a few
fc > mac. died oa the 2 la; after a pro- morning of apoplexy Hc was for.y-cigb: d .T# aR° 401 d**'roye1 the powjr of a
trre ed C n-*i r* r«A<a ‘ kirndr-id-banc! ro icr-m lL
tcy.w Lyac * packing-house in Dubuque

;b* .evee nVe way on the 21*t, *ad the
water ru»h**!ln upon th* flkta. 9»i;ag
\±>j j bouse* and do ng rnneb damage.

the 16;a to resume
ox oa jf.cn. 'I
four thou* Bd rr. a
men Uai oa a- conn; «! *- g .-

< a the . Bh 1
X. Y'. » bo Is subject v tr n

• t < lose I for
roao.ca
.* i A ‘Mem.
». awoke from
2 ita- entile y

yeur* old
To* wife of Hcnator E R. CuneU died a

few day* ago a: her home at Priim
- Articles of .ncorporabon of the frioux
j City Lapil Traosit Company have been

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. fl ̂  * c F u ^ Bl.000.DOO
Twr Hou«‘ of tonmoas on tee 13 h tocorpora cr* emuraoe tae leading

p**ae :he 1:11 to 'ejral-xs marriage with a i :a-n $1 J
dc'-ca * • w;fe'« The offietk1 cal. hn teen tosuei for a con-
7£E riot* ;o Boam&ato were ip-read ng on venvton of Ifep'.Uio>n c.als to be he.d In

the l and Ml-hen bad been aen: to ^ a Mo.nea on H'ed&wdar, Hay 2

Th* woman suflraj-i.yu made % tiQf-t
•hare of it in the New York Askcmb y.
lb* MU allowing women to vote a:
municipal, *upjcnt*or and cxcIm ej«c-
Uon* waa defeated by a vote of 31 vets

lo W nkya A K/mewbat similar til. had
already been defeated in {ha heoaU.

Eabthwakk traces arc *UU visible
In *ome part* of Sooth CaroUiix. For
aon»e time past •ubterranean distnrle
ancc* have l^r-n noticed in Newberry
County, arcon>paniHl by the nr»i*c of

expb/*ive* and tlie imell of kniphur.
The trouble kcern* fo le* conhnc-d to a
'limited range of territory.

Ax Indiana man who ha* attained
tU sobriquet ol • Lawsuit John,**
haring S^en tontinnaSiy engaged in
some law*uit for the j/a%t twenty year*,
has Just been sentenced to a year in the

penitentiary. This will give him a va-

cation, and plenty of time to plan new
lawsuits for the next decade.

A XEW type of Enoch Arden ha*
been found at Lock port. N. Y. Twenty
year* ago John Langdon left hi* wife,
and ran away with another woman.
Recently he and the second wife
agreed to separate and return to their
old homes. lie wrote to hi* first
wife and she agreed to lire with him
again, but when he appeared on the
•cone she declined to keep her bargain,
and he shot himv-lf.

The birthplace of Gem ral Grant, at
Point Pleasant, 0., to still in good re-

pair, and used a* a dwelling. With no
accident it will last a century yet it
1* somewhat queer, but it i* a fact,
that this old home's hold on public
sentiment seem* to tighten. The Lin-

cinnati centennial offered a b g sum
for the old home and Ihe Columbus
centennial offenM 11,00$ for its rent,
with a guarantee that they wilt re-
place it unhurt upon its foundations
when the centennial is over. Hut the
old homestead to not on the market*
and can not be purchased.

The Indiana White Cap-, a band of
masked men who have carried terror
to the hearts of many evil-doers in the
Southern part of the .State, have re*
umed operation- after a brief period
of inaction. Their mission seems to
be to search out infractions of morals

and public policy such ns the law
seldom takes cognizance of and to
apply corrective measures. Whipping
with hickory switches seems tn be
their favorite; mode of discipline.
Their operations cover a wide

range of territory, and their visit* are

swijt, sudden and unexpected.

One of the most remuikiiblo women
In Kentucky is MrL Surah Mo«s, of
Hopkinsville, bho is in her ninety*
iirsi year, and ia the roatbar— *4

Co&p at. tv. .Late L Dietibor*, <liei :&
3’** TvrX ou tic 2D t. *i{‘- i ( 'vealy -eight
T* r*
7kx faal frr;*r»l **rr\c*A over t .c re-

xa%lv* o'- toe iaut &#*;»+ C'.r.k .n? w»i*
b*-ld ia Ct c*. X Y , oa ;be 21sl

kijadr-jd-birrel roJ*r-mJL
j The syndicate beaded by G W Grigfa, of

• 8l Faa , anl H. E Hewitt, of New llich*
moad, W have parch ia<-cl trsm the
Northern Pacific road elrbty thousand acr*:*
of Mater Unds witbio th r y mties of
IvCoiba W T. Tae atles Involve the tmtld-

f mg of a une fro a T c Jinx to be know a
i a* tie I^coaia Sostavrn. at a cost of $2,-
ooo,oto.

Bur? tn entere 1 Pbelfn’ College, at Fart,
baolt, the otter night, chloroformed tbe
indent* and carried o3 about

: worth of wiitche*. Jewelry and money,
Tbe robber* secured tweoty-three watches
j JMepa fcad Frank vr ntermeycr were
- lodged io ja.* tbe otaer day at 8L Cloud,

' V rtr- Lr-f: c * - e p. it ii.i '-'ttote y tb rty v.i.iges to restore order. Bobbery. | Three conaub.es lab<w-Mo nea were re-
inDrf.'d l»*r | y*:c > . that her rriad- rturJer am other outage* a ere tel og com- centiy laiicte-i, c:,wf*d with receirnr
• *-‘*r * * > r.? ir to r-lato, tb» : m ttoJL Lnbea a hqaor c*.**^. i ut_r name* are
old mas hi.--; ’ H . ; -.^e ; Ax exj<!o*:on In tbe B- Helen* colliery Fotta, Hamt. ony^ngxr^.-, at Wori.agtoa, Ear. oo to* j6;b kul*d*! W. A. Overaire. forxerlr asBpcrrtoorof

' ’ ".rr ~ *oj ‘"k*1 r; sLutjt, z ^ .
A?c MYR-^Dcb6 J^trored fifty tn^t^n of IomI^ 8eU-!- : Ab<mt ^h* »*>• northeast of Altoona/i p -4 1,Tet * tfcrf!.T Gtf aan family, with five
‘ KE ^ <rf. ̂  _^? Uko9.\ tfc". cal.dren, three of whom are Aibinoa One

is a boy about sixusn years of are. wi:hral.WA/ king, occurred on tbe 19:h. Hto
:ut tl !urr,‘ Hot r b x - t d el on toe for use w*a eati mated at $30.0(KMKKJi

2i*t at l:.e £tah:e uf Bo ' er : itoua#r .a New
York Hew • Jca*. to rty year* oil
BtjLfc-.u x'ML Cxiixuss fereweBT hooo§.

r \r .r\ dtod on tae 22vi at New
BrcMwiek. N J , an ; Br gad.er-Geaeral
Dw.vb* t'*»* d w^y a Bo* oa'
Lob**? v* Ftxanx Jb was arret el in

Fti aoe.pb^ or. tbe 21*. for emt.eu>lag

_ y ^ » -k W ,14 very amal. fdai ere*, taat ars latolerent to

Paul's Bay.

Mb. Fxyvuncm. the Am-rion Hintster,
w.a.e on a train near W etbadea. Germany,
on tae 20:h waa ttresea with apoplexy,
but he waa not dknfercutly 111

1 uz Caaad.aa Hio »tor of tbe Interior,

time, and a so idea jr'.are of light weal j
knock him d 'Wa, Hta pupils ara *carr.« v
observable H : cut not do aay work in
day rime, but fr-qaently plow* all nl^ht
T e darker th* nig at th- better heeaa sre.
Tee three chil Iren Lave light Alb no ha.r

t:.M/iOUioor.agto toe children of hi ' Tboma. Whiu. died oa th4 2 1st at 0;uwa | r“ riTaS^^I U'leg* and D^k.

V/EST AND SOUTH.
Gcoi'ila i fc]/ub lc»a» met ,n crinventlon

oa ’.fc« Iwth *•, A Unto end elected de!e-
g-t*e to tr.t N •loaal convention who were
mr >d ;* -tjj.portorsof i*’ erraan. o lah d

I hc ReputLcao* on toe 1*? h renominated | u*
E fi Wi ilamt for Commas by accJamat.on
la ‘ Uk l a ri Oi.:o dwtncL
Yzzurjin V.' t.Vaa under water on the

Im.-i, th to*. *: .re* were closed, the good*
having been removed oat of danger, anl
iB-;ny tom tile* were r»s ding oa tae upper
sfory of their dwel ingx

AlAicxs of th* 2'_M from China gave
deta ia of a ter ea of etrhqoakes ta the
prov ace of Yunnan extending over a
» ontfc, by whicn over four thouaaad people
were e ther kl led or wounded aad nine-
ton 'ha of the house* wholly or partly do-

University of be* Mom-.a are to be combined
aa a normal achool

Dubuque grocer* have been generally
ictim red ly a i an dreaael like a U-

ir-la aear Xsw Albany.
The entire pleat of the Marine Lumber

Company, st Marino MU.a, was recently
soi l to An ieraon A linen*, of Htlli water,
which includes all the real estate, boarding
houvs, barn*, etc, the mill, lumber on
hand, the ittamer U. B. Knapp and barges,
t e consideration being $23,000.

b;>cc.meni of sliver ore from township
* i:y two, range fourteen, bIx miles east of
Duluth, were assayed a few days ago, and
the finding W4* encouraging.

The Shattnek Military School at Faribault
waa broken into the other night, and three
of the buildmgs occupied by the cadets
were ran* cxed. about forty rooms entered,
and a Dirge amount of booty seoured by
the robber or robbers Tweutv-two watches
were taken, e*(fht of wh oh were fine gold

Ur.,, who irinttd check, ior^cd ,or J.*,1-

small amounu
The Dt« Motnea Preabytery recently

adopted resolution* con -euiiiing tae order
forbidding in- root. on of Indians in tneit
native limguige

Governor Larra ee has vetoed the bill

LATER.

A exits at fVjQ’h Vineland, N J . wsn do-
strored by tre on the 231. end Mr* Back-
muter, an o.d lady, and a young boy, in ___ _____ ____ _
attempting to save tbe atoex perished in pa^ae 1 by the late Legislature wh*« h pro-

WftltKk- _______ __ . tte flara*#, FfffVff for a rebate incaaeof oonvict* Who
DnBOf rxTaof W.auinfton Terri 'ory me* f (A ry'JlJ;A*v J«r'h of counter- conduced tbemaelv**e, weii, aLoru-ntngihelr
Nortr, Tako na on the iMh and elected j [, p"1/" doU^L^JW daU, m w *ZIU* \D }** The Governor

UU!* convention _ ^ed that it was retroactive in Its na-
J ux Edgar Ihomaon steel works at Brad- ture, and if it became a law would lunne-

diatoly rtleaae from the penitentiary 127
counctA

The Btvte Amateur Bowing Association
wili bold a regatta at hplrit lake Juy 24
and 25.

ent«M*n cblldren— twelre sons and flvo
daugliters— oi whom ton son* and
tlirvo dnughters are living, hhf is tho

grandmother of 125 children, 1(>8 of
ahum are alive. She has had 240
great-grandchildren. 210 of whom still
liv?i and has soventy-flro living great-

greAt-grandcliildren, and twenty-one
dead. Mrs. Mots* youngest child is T.
1+ Moi*, who is forty-four yeant J-of
Age. 8ho to in excellent health.

at Nor
delegate* to t!.« K*J
f ieve and'* tar.f! in Mage wus (Ddoried
at Trompea -rau, W.a, five Intoxicat'd

Jndi in* #< ri drowned on the 18ih while aL
V-mptlng to dr-g tatir canons acroas a ral;
of log*

B r. Mnxin, Of Mootb Bend, lod., dtod on
the lH.it. rg«d */;v» uty-aeven years He
wa* one of the » d»*t Journ dUis in ti c

.

» avery p-.p- r, the /‘/u'.anth^pir, which
be started in Western I’onu-ylv&nla in
1“35

iacxvpuMrH fired tbo stables of Senator
St iiifor J ;u I- io Ado, Cat., on the lOUt an 1

»fv r:I vuluatiJer 'ing horse* were lurned
to death or permanently injured. Lob*.
$200 000.
- B? he fioodv in Wisconsin tnd Mlnn«**ota
the lo«!iei f» itmtberm tn were on tho IS:h
e-tmateJ tt .f25(i.0i)0. .
Sofru ( aeou.vu' H pubLcan* met ot

efrarerron r,i. lie IHt. and elected dele-
putoi to th j < tiic.gn i-ofiVeblion who favor
Senator Hh'-ruun for I'n-Mdent
,,N he •! !» h a large portion of the town

of » oJe Umia, Wi*. w. s r.<x>d<d by a br'-nk
In tie it ven on the w**st l ank of the W s-

n L irras were a so submerged, and
th  da mace would t,© great

A. K Alkix. founder •*and proprietor of
the iiaiUu.ore ii“H, dt utkln that c ty on the
10 Ji. used e'gh y-two re r*i He leaves an
(.»•. r.i value I ni nearly $20,000. OOOl

At tbe Oiilo Hepubliruu State conven-
t on in Dayton on the ]» n .Joseph P. Brad-

Hopreme Conn
Ji.d'o .ind Daniel IT Jtyun for Secretary of
f ta «. Governor Foraker, • x-Governor Fos-
ter i»nd Coogrefeinen HcKin cy and Butter-
w onh were cue on as tielegaies-at-li.rga to
tha Lhicago conv-*,»«oB. Infractions for
Hi r.nan were adopt, d. The platform de-
nounces Demoi^.iiio election frauds; de-
hiands protect; on for Aiiieriuan Indnstnes;
Ct naur<-s Ci#v ilsnd'a free-irtdo message;
commun is th' d nlu srrat on of Ooveruor
For k r; detnands a just and corapreben-
* v 1» U’* “u bill, an t p.iiuges support to the
So fliers' and Sailors' Jioma ^

Sfab F(» Wayne, In L, .M h* Bertha Erard,
a aci.onl-ieacher, w s burn d to dar.tu on
-m*4UU*.-ov t.i «utorh-w tutciny Dre frriiu me
•tov *.

Ox the JO h four hundred brewpn at Clo-
c.nn .1 a ruoK f ©cause of the discharge of
severnl union n.en.

Ix mob Congr sslonal dl-tr ct In Ind'ana
convi niloiH w re hold on the I0tu for th*
«. lection of de eg ilea to the 'National Bo.
public m convenyon. Mid the result was a
\lc ory for Gi n**rtl Harrison for President.

THE death of 11. Dcwitc, a prominent
Democratic polit chin ifufl a m»nibor of the
Thirty-fifth Cpngresa, occurred on th© J»;h

at Funoury, Pa, nt the uge of Hixtyrpightyear* 7

flock. Pa, resumed operation* on the 231,
several hundred non-union men going to
work.

A Eifcip dog bit four person* la Baxter
street, Nf-w York, on the 23d, before he waa
shot, causing a panic.

C IiiiiULnsox 4 Co, msnafacturera of
pickle* *t rJ oronui, Ont, filled on the 23d
for flOO.OOD.

A vxar h»!ftvy haf! and rain-storm d.d
pr«;at damage aland around Hobtle, Ala.,
on the 23d

wisioNsijr,

TB4 Beloit CoFege has bought the Beloit
Water Power Company's paper mill for
fi4.ooa

David Caribou, a well-known Indian
Wmi p  .r«i rr ‘w\. r . . | “•Ft the entire western end of Lake

flrnsn ito ru ! ^ 0nX ^ i'ort Arthur to thaWlicon-* . ° * T? •* ““ *•'«. .. ..... »1WIT liozen o,er thi, wln-« , t*r. aod that neveral trip. wer« mid, by In-
*1 CU kll^J mtn .w to|ur«i L.o a an. acro« tie Imraomn ice Hoe wilh

sale y.

A ^tlAy,,l* !d u’L •“tthe11a,lP ! Th* "*'***' Marshfield and vicinity was
w..< n he dlni Fhys.ctan* were complVti ! Jra rZ\T highest known for
tv wm-,) . .. ' 4 S^M*, i lit Yellow river was a torrent andly toffl-d by btt cl Ml

Jons finsr and W'lUlaro Wil!tanM w^r*
drowned on th- 23 I at Chippewa Fa lK W.s
Ea* h man lesr.-* * wife and set rn childrea
At Hartford. Conx, on the 2.»d ex-Lteu-

tenant-Governor l»wi* CaUln died in hi*
n n-iie b year.

nearly every bf.dgo over It was swept
aw iy.

Karly tho other morning the California
House and twenty other structures at De-
j-rc wore destroyed by lire, cam-ing a loss of

$73,000; insurance, $4d,<HK).
Mr. and Mrs William Beebe, natives of

New England and pioneer settler* of this
Ht.ite, celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of

\ xatv.sal tMortotion of ral road train
nUpstcner* was orgaaiBcfi on the 23fl at
K ns; • C tr. Mo

1;: r4,»iw> C Lmno. «, of the mo,t ‘ho ̂  “W™" to
f niircui .y, c tvcrcpMUiiiUin ib, coon. Mat3rrtl. .teothw
try. dropp'd dead In the street ta New The rail wav boarding-house at Janesville,
York on the 23 1 * owned by William Can ary, was destroyed by
Is the M m chusetls Hofue on the 23d ̂  ««r»y other morning. T^s, $2,300;

U.« hilt granting municipal suffrage t2 1 in9ttran°9' »1‘000'
women wa*. defeated by a tots of 107 I T,1° BtaW’ 110 ,rd Pharmacy at Its re-
to 30. ' cent annual Besiion at Madison elected tlie

A riBEon ths 231 destroyed eight large follow n* offloer*: President, A. H. Holiis-
baru* and B..reral tbotnand tons of hnvut Ur* of M*‘Uw>»* 8»or*Ury and Treasurer,
the Stock Yard* la Ch.caga Lorn ifoo ̂  ^ Helnstreet, of Janesville. °GOO. ’ Judge Dyer, of the United States Court

at Milwaukee, has sent bis resignation to1^i'n® ̂ houne of John Parsons, at Center-
ville. hy . wna st,UCk by lightning on tbe ! Washington. He abandons the bench to
23d. and Parsons, his wife and two chil- beoo,ne Keneral counsel for the Northwe*t-
dren were killed.. ____________ _________ _________ ern Mutual Life Insurance Company,
N L B ’•W.m.s, irmsurer of the Seneca ( •aievy of $10. GOO u year

rf Bs (N. Y.) M .vings B nk, a defaulter for ! Fire the other night destroyed the Fort
$12,000, Wasurres.ed oti the 23d. Atkinson high sohool building with all it*

is ihc United H htiuotc uu »ho g*to f1?,?1lc,Ua ̂ 0IUI’ $20,000; insur. nt e, $0.-
bib* wi re liitiodu. ed to prevent frau<|in The fire caught from tie- furnace
shipping goods, and for tbe pnnhaso of ! A woman, arrested for poisoning her
Jan i near Wnsbi ngtoruf or a National Zoaiajp: — neighbor’s chlck**n«, was discharged re-
icAl l‘ark- The luternut onul Copyrlgtit L 11 °®utly ut Milwaukee by Judge M .Lory, who
w.i* daicuHXfd Mileages veto ng three decided that the ben is not a domestic uni
pr vaie pension bills weie received from msl, and that the law provide* no penalty
tim I rsji dent In the House u resolution for the. alleged offense.
was adopted to investigate the fur seal T*n miitinn f,.«. «» i. ------------ --- . .
fiBherics of A'aska. The Senate bill grunt-

u >hie diamonds and several hundred dol-
Irr* in cash w< ro stolen.

The First Un tartan Church of Winona
was org mized tho other day, forty peraons
signing the membership roll
The damage done by tho Mississippi this

spring was never before so groat. The loss
to the lumbering Interest* which center In
Winona was estimated at $100,000, while
to that of the Mlnnclskn Boom Company, at
Minnelska it was about six million feet of
logs, valued, Including tlie loss to the
dam, at $100,000, making the damage to
the lumbering interest alone $250,000.

DAKOTA.
Last year tho commissioners of Union

County cut a big ditch near Elk Point to
drain lowland* Into the Missouri and Big
Btoux river* The ditch is a mile long, and
Is on the land Inundated by tbe recent
Hood. Since the water has subsided a chan-
nel has formed, flowing from tho Missouri
to tbe Big Bioux, and tho water is cutting
tho banks rapidly, and will eventually
change the course of the .Missouri
Bishop Hare bus met the oitixens of Rapid

City and told them it was designed there to
fonud un Indian school if the proper ad-
vances were mode la the way of cosh or
land donations Tho amount to Ite ex-
pended by tho church would be $12,000 or
$15,000.

G B. Pinnoy A C<i, of the Farmers' A
Merchant*' Bank of- Wuhpeton, recently
purchased tho Northwest rn Bonk of
White A Kellogg. The banks would becon-
solliaied uud known as the Far in era’ A
Merchants’,

The Luo Qul Parle river at Gary was h'gh-
er a few days ago :han over before, hot
once. Several bridges were gone and the
turnpike near Mill street was all gone.

During an electric storm at Boron the
other night M. Walter, sheriff of Bpink
Copnty, was struck d.-sd by lightning. He
was an old soldier and served la the £*o-
ond W.sconsin vo nntsen,

William Miller, Jc, while boring an arte-
sian well on his farm Just north of Canton,
struck a hard substance, which, when
I fought to the surface, proved to be an ex-
cellent quality of coa!. This was only one
hundred feet down. The coal has been on
exhibition in Canton and has created con-
siderable comment,

A fl"e t bouse and barn on the farm of
hiee ta lira east OT Cavour,

w,jre fired tbe other night Th* barn w*a
totally destroyed, together with five h >ad
of horses, and other •lock, grain, imple-
maata ̂ - The-to tenor of ma hOPW, vng~

Biy to tlie widow of General BlckoLs a pen-
sion of $75 per month was passed, nnlu
bid to oruottt monument in Washington to
th« lete General Logan was Introduced.

and Harbor bill wM fnrthor Cnn.

Ten million feel ot log* were released by
the rocent collapse of a boom on the Wolf
river, near Fremont, and carried Into Lake
Paygan They could be recovered, but only
at Mai expense.
WfUthiu Carary's railroad eatlng-hons* at

Jmp.jfyjlle w s burned early the otnsr morn-
lu.*f b*. p loan of $2,500; partly mauxa.L

funaure. was dan aged to tho ©xt-nt of

* h T Mr Bingham.
who lives on the place, was absent with his
lumily when the fire occurred.

W G Ml lor, one of the most prominent
young tonuers in Brule County, engaged tn
ascufthwithu fr.end recently. A t-room
was tbe pr xe they were wresUlng for Io
the stra-gie the end of the broomstick was
thrust into Miller’s eye, foroiug th* eyoball

the”]£fe,00fc>* and oompletely destroying

Twenty -three liquor sellers at Fargo
were enjoined »t tbe instance of the Law
an l Order League a tew day* ri^

BORNE TO THE TOMB.
The Remain* of the I -ate Ro««oe Conk-
lin* ttaee* la th* Tomb at I’lica, X. T.
-The her • teas « rtonsl Trikatas from
th* While II.. u*-.
Unca, X Y . April 23 —The day on

which the cnixen* of Utica are bidding
farewell to all that is mortal of Bosco*
Conki ng, opened with cion Is threatening
rain. The draped city, notwithstanding
the preM-nc* of many strangers, exhibited
1m* than Us aerial sitr, for bnsiaeit* was to
b* suspen'ied Urr.ng the entire day in
®any esubiiahmems. and tn all commer-
cial bouse* at least daring the hours devoted
to the funeral and viewing of the remalna
Tbe principal delegations from abroad
arrived during th* night, but th*
train* of the morning have brought throngs
cf official an 1 unofficial friends from all
pars of tbe Nation
Calvary Church was filled to overflowing

long before 2 o'c'ocle, th* hour named for
tbe beginning of tbe services l'pon%h*
arrival of the procession it was met at
the entrance of the church by th*
rector, Itev. A li Goodrich, D. D.,
In h a rot es During tho passage of th*
procession into the church, the rector read

the opening S'n'encea of the beautiful and
impreutve burial setv.ee of the Episcopal
eburub, . commencing, "I am the resur-
rection and the life.** When aU wtr#
seated the burial anthem, taken from the
30th an i Both Fan] ms, was rendered ro-
s pensively by the officiating clenryman,
the choir singing alternate verses After a
brief but impressive service the sad pro-
cession wended its way to tbe cemetery,
where tbe committal service of the church
was held in the conservatory. Th*
boarers were: William JL Comstock,
Wdllom H. Watson, Francis Kernan,
Henry D. Plxley, Theodore Pomeroy,
William Blatkle, Publius Y. Rogers. E,
Prentiss Bailey, and Charles M. Dennison.
The remain* of Mr. Conkilng lay in
state from 12 to 1 o'ciodk. Before noon a
very large number of the friends of the
deceased had as*einbled In tho vicinity of
the honse. and during tho following hoar
a continuous stream of people passed into
the residence to take a last look at the
features of the dead The floral tributes
were very nmnerons and of unusual mag-
nifleenoe. Conspicuous among them was
a large wreath of1 cslla lilies. Intertwined
with blue immortelles, attached to which
was a plain white card, bearing the words;
“The President *

weoapUatw* for #»*rybody sasrttj what lartaltn-4
tor it. Oa*of Ussrswwosf rth*frrs! pof*!*rit7<4
a* XosCssf Ltiil meat t* foaadtaUs a*lv*rMl
iXtlleaMItty. Everybody a«wls *uck s m«Ue1nw
Tb* L*flib«nnaa B*s4s Ilia css* of sreidMit,
Th* lUasewtr* t**d» tl for graml family at*.
Tb* Caaaler n«wl* it for hi* teams aad tl* m*a.
Tb* M or basic a^ls It always oa bis Wetb

Tb* Wlaer ar«<U It la eaao of *sMr»oaf y.
Tb* PteBeorBawtelt-faa iffeahwawkiKmi it.
Tb* Farmer Bssd# It ta bis boas*, bb sssbU,

sal bts stock yard.

Tb* (Mcamboat man *r tho Boaimaa bmC*
X la Ubwat sappiy afl at aad aabors.
Th* lUrM-faaetcr B#*da t»-« U kU t**«

frioad sad satot rvtlaiie*,

Tb* Slack -gr*w*r aeod* U-lt wilt **»• aim
Miouaaad* of dollar* and a world of trouble.

Tb* Rallr*a4a*aabMdsUaB4 wUlBMdtlM
one as bts lift U a round of acc Ideal* and danjer*.

, Tbs Uackwoodsmaa oeodslt. Tberc i* b<jUi-
tof libs It a* an antidote for tbo dancers to life,
Imb aad comfort which rarr >uBd the iduacrr.
Tb* Mercbaat a*»ds It about hts stort amoo*

Bts wspfeyMS. Accident* will ha [pen. sod when
fees* com* tbo Vustaac Lintaent Is wanted alone*.
Korpa Botlle lathe Iloaae. 'lUtUUttof

feoaoaay.

Keep a Bailie la the Factory. Its Immediate
BM la CM* of accident sstm pstn and Vw* of wa,**.
Ke*p a Haiti* Always la tb* triable ter

B** wb*a waited.

tAMAri
who a uMOOOMrriD *m* thi ssoaMWrr or ti«

eounTsr wu. au a* Exammi-# th* im* th»t t*w

ilij0 1 ‘
-t» h**— -f-~i,»«ia»» CT* ^ Z-Jfiy f <a.| ^

C H ICASO.ROCItlSUlK i PiCIFICfUilWiY
y re**on of Ms central position, eio** relation to prt*.
efpat lir.r* r.* -t of i !i! »^o. and coattsuou* Un** at
terminal point* and 8 • ’.i. Uth*

"iTttrir.x-f'ituient*! *T»!only tni* n'.ddle link ta tha
Whfrh
41.

ranK-ontiMtital system

ashtn^ton 1 tar*-U. Ottumwa, 0*ki
erty. low* «,*»
Untie, Ehotri
Coaarit Bluffi
Camvmn •
•nd Atchl*

Seo^TlMMUtas;
i*arfl-ld. OUurawa,o*k*!oo**. W**t Llt>-

luff*. In towai UaMatia,TrrBtun. Bt. Jo««ra.
and K«R*aa (It y. I* XtMarii LaaraMwoni)
* -0.10 k»n*Mi Albert Lea, X!nn-«tH.*il* and
la BtlaaMotai w*wrtow*. to [>»kuu. andSu Paoj, ln"Ytina**o«a;' 1t'*ierto«a, to Dafoia. •

hundreds of Intermediate ctU*e, tea m aad rtIU««a.
Th# Great Rook Island Route

OsaranteM Comf-'rt ar. t t » it. *« who
Iravtl or«r It. lu roadW-l I* thoroa*hiy ballasted. It*
trark t* of heary ste*L It* bn -V- * *i* *olid *tr«ctnra*
of (tone and Iron. It* rr'IIint »U -k I* perfect a* tsuman
•kill can mak* IV It t>*taUthas*f*ty appliance* that
Bwchanlcal areatu na* tn-rnted and aipertence prov*4
valuable Ju practical operation l« eonterratlr* aad
methodical -ft* dle-tpl'n* strict and *XMttaa. Ttwmm
ary of It* paaMiiffrr a •or.iru datl->n U oneqaalod ta
th* Weat—anfurpLwcd In tho world. . ^ .
All EipreM Trains bciwe. n < t.t.'»ir» a*d th* Xt»*o*rt

 Pay Coach**,

death of dexter.
Robert Runner'* Fnraou* Trotter 8uo-
euinh* to Old Age-sketch of III* Career
on the Turf.

New You, April 23. -Dexter, the famous
trotter, died Saturday morning at the
stable of Robert Bonner in this city. 11*
wts just 30 years old, having been foaled
in April, 1858i He died of old ago and ex-
haustion. The tody will be taken up to
Mr. Bonner’s farm at Tarrytown, whore it
will bo buried
IFor two years the old horse has been veg*.

tniing in idleness under the tottering care of
Mr. Bonner. Foaled In 1WH, he had nearly filled
the span of equine life, and during those two
year* no harness was allowed to touch his back.
Some time before hit teeth hud refused proporiy
to perform their office, and the old hero hud to b«
fed m ashen and other soft food. Fur months Ilf*
had been kept in his worn out body by kind and
wise treatment. Mr. Bonnor paid fSi.'U) for
Dexter. When Dexter was 4 years old hit
ow««f sold him for 4400 to the Iste Georg* B.
Alley, of New York. Mr. Alley kept Dexter un-
til 1W3 or JfW, and then, tho horse having de-
veloped a remarkable turn of speed tn numer-
ous r»c*v he sold him for 914,000 to Mr. Faw.
ecu, a prominent live-stock man and lover
ofhorsos, of Chioago. Dexter’s record st this
time was riSKf. August 14, IdM, Dexter was
driven In Buffalo to beat the trotting record of
S:l»b, then held by Flora Temple. On the oc-
casion of his Buffalo trial Dexter trotted a pre-
paratory mile io tmsi, and then oov-
ered the circle tn 8:l?Vt, the fastest tins
a mile was ever trotted at that time. Imme-
d ately upon the mult of this trlsi beoomlng
known to Mr. Bonner he purchased and with-
drew him from the turf. Mr. Bonner ha* said
that he considered Dexter, in many respects,
the most remarkable trotting horse ever
foaled. On one occasion, after Mr. Bonner had
purchased Dexter, he drove the horse to sulky
a mile tn *:!«. Subsequently be drove him to
road wagon io irri^.J

Ta:**' Dctelratlon.

LotTsviu.E. Kr , April 23 -The amount
of ex-lreasurer Tate’s defaluatlon. with oil
cre li .s mad •, is now placed at $130,000
It is learned that jn*t before leaving Tat J
sent tho negro porter to the bonk for a
larg? sum. saying he wonted to pay a school
c aim. Ah no such school claim* were duo,
this is ev.dence that he took with him $75.-
000 to $100,000

Killed His Mother In a Quarrel.
Le Mabs. Is,, April 23. —Fred Held, of

Marion township, In this county, Saturday
afternoon shot and killed his mother in a
quarrel about some real estate, Tho sheriff
and posse have Jui^
tie immler.

Coin pic l ion of * Ure*t Tunnel.

*co~
pJeied Saturday. This tunnel to over one
uihe Jong, and runs under one of the range
of mountains composing the “Rockies^"
mid wt’b the llity miles of canal will con-
voy tbo water of the Dolores river over the
richest agricultural vality In Colorado
Over 200,000 teres of land wlU be ro-
cluimed by this great cuterpf.Bit

A Quick Trip.
New ‘You, April 2arThp Cunirdar

Eturto has Juri made the' nut to Queens-
town in 6 days, 4 huttra and 40 ninutea
beating the Umbrto’a bait record by two
tutaufos.

The Famous Albert Lea Route
tevorlte Un* testwn Chksf* and klnn*-
PnuL Ot er t hi* route soUd r**» Ex pre**
*Uy to U>* summer r**ort», plctunmqu*
hunting and ft-hln# ground* ct low* »nd

^Ti* rich whvat Oclua sad gnol.ig land* of
_ tot* »r* msetird »i» Watertown. A •hort,

_ _ I* route, via Brneo* *ad Kankakro. effort supe-
rior Inducement* to trarelcrv betwwpn l uictnnatl, In-

Paul and intermediate poinU. All ciaswc* of patron*,
WB*ct*ily famltle*. ladle* and chlldn-n, mwlv# tr nx
offlcial* *nd employ** of Rock I*l*nd train* protection,
respectful courtesy and kindly treatment.
ForhewU, Map*, r.dder*— obtainat le at all principal

Ticket OffVcc* tn the U ailed Htate* aad Canada— vi an/
deelrwd InfonaaUoa, adlroee,

i. 4. HOLBROOK,
InfonaaUoa, adlroee.

K. 4. CABLE. i. BT. JOHH,
temlStteeSMYl. )ea1|fVW

raioaao.
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boscoe conkunq dead.

m, ®r uu

' * v^April Ifil— El*Btnator Conk-
T \ Tl OO n. in. At Ui «rb«lwe» Conklm/, Judg.

Vt AH-l*nou BD.1 Mxa Oukninn
f° •heT'daugHtor .ud the HUM. Mr.^ nu««d »w#y Without uiorlng m
!?k %ePlook*d * though pecoefully

Mn» (’oukling and her daughter

tapper**?
•“ U* -“if I*110'

the emaciated face.
inkling Ifwped three or four time.

,i aw* t. In duath the line* about
tfSSwdV hl. f oo were allghtly
^ ,D0 ho wm enmclated, hut itUl i»
j tthhU fwe •eemod natural.

A^LAST TRIBUTE.
Tli a u An ml. li.ther la Trlolly n.ap.l, N.w
¥<.rk, tu Wltn«M Ui« Brief but I.„pr.,.
al«e genriMe Orer ih. of lh.
Late lt»*ro« Lunkllng.

Milk iu the shape of powder Is now pro*
in Euglu-iil. It it said to keep iiibU

PIVE persons perish.
A WUconal.1 F«r,n.,r, III. wife un.l Three
ChUriren Fall Victims la the Lale Freeh*
•• - The River bdll Bielng.

*ilMla”m‘'T^aUr c1,, "'"l0M ^u'nuUl“ ̂ Pa2‘^~Snf^0pSt'S «i»
maliiH of t'U/‘i,M5. 1?VM th* ro* S,'!HuJif00curre<1 Thursday night near the In Law are engaged lu making chaeae

’C. zr* ^ ^.ttoisfsssvs^rS
5?hall2S^ ̂  ‘he “^‘helineuf meMiiwank««, Lakebhore

INDUSTRIAL BREVITIES.

PtnmiERi new utilke the scent of tbs
cucumber.

'•PNEUMONIA/*

o# tii. re,n‘ud«d the uliUens {ro,u ‘he town Urod a farmer named
K8W wu * bid with hla wife and three chll-SSmlS ^_Thelrho.u.w...Unated o.oM upon'

tlugulshed atatesman and Juriet whose
presence hero had been so welcome
to tae cltlieua Tbe hour fixed lor
the funeral senlcea waa 10
Long Imfore that hour
gan to gubhor

o’clock,

people I*.
West Twenty.

the banks of tbe rlrer where Its course
takes a sudden bend When the Wolf
“ver commenced to rise the fum.
by made preparations to leave tholr
homo aud take reluge on the higher
lapd-i, but fladlug that the river re*

, sosco* coxki

The sad down i preod rapidly In the Hoff*

jL House and wits ticked off by the wlrs
!o a sorrowing country. There was a hush
a the corridors of the hotels near by and
.V-rTsdiniToppretsIve quiet and solomn-
L AUtoloes wore subdued The friends
who came to make a lost coll wont away
with sorrowful faoea
jUl the afternoon thesh k statesman lay

mot onlees in his bed in the Hoffman Oouoa
iunex Ho occasionally moved his arms,
which were under the bed covering. He
jj. on his right side in order Hint the
wound on the left side of his head might
not get Irritated

UI00RAPH1CAU
Romm Conkllng was born In Albany, N. Y.,

October 80, UK». Uis father, Albeit Oonklmg,
vu s BeprcriutsilfS in the Sevonteonth Oin-
pru. and afterward Oiled tbo position of
United Btutes Judso for the Northern dis-
trict of New York and Minister to Mex-
ic». Rescue received a common school
ind academic education Hemovlng to
Auburn and Geneva with his father, he studied
Uw three years under b s tuition, la 1040 he
rclered the law ofllco of Bpenoer A Kornun In
Utica, and in ItGIl was appointed by Hamilton
rah district uttorney of Oneida County, sev-
eral months before he uttuinod bis majority.
0u tb duy ha was 81 ho was admitted to
tbe bar. During, the next decade he dis-
closed rare qualities of management, and
bec.iue a leader m local politics, la law he
nuked with the tlmt of the profession as an
idrocate. Thu triumphs be achieved at the
bar, sad which were his passports to publto
preference, wore gained before he ranched the
iqre of 48 After that be ncoupted but few cases,
but iu those his success was marked. He mar-
ried Julia Seymour, sister of ex Governor Hora-
tio Seymour. In 18M he wue elected mayor
of Utica, aud in November of the same
year he was elected a Representative In the
Tlurty s rih Congiess and look hm scat in that
body at tbo beginning of Me first session, in
December, \M, a session noted for its long und
b.tter contest over the Ricakershlp. Ho was,
te-dected m 1*1 >, his brother. Frederick A.
Conkllng, being ducted at the tamo time
lor a New York district The two
broibtrs entered the Thirty-seventh Con-
(rest si the opening of the special session
convened by President Lincoln, July 4 1661.
In this Congress Knscoe Conkllng was chair-
nun of the Committee on tbo District of Co-
lumbia, and also of a special committee ap-
pointed to frame a bankrupt law. A
candidate for re-election to the Thirty-
(IgfiU Congress, ho was defeated by his old
Uw partner, Frunoia Kernun. In liftl

Conkllng defeated him, nerving 6n tbe Com-
mtiUKson Ways and Means and on Kooon-
iiniehon. Hu startled too Nation by un attack
on the tactics of General McClellan, and gave
the keynote for earuostnoss In all future war
legislation at a time when hesitancy und vaoil-
U;on prevailed. In February, IriW, ho op-
posed Mr. Hpaulding's Lbgal-Teuder act by
speech nnd vote, -sustaining, contrary to the
prsrsillnir |.«riy policy, Mr. Horton's amend
meat providing for the Issue of an Interest-
bearing note, and against the final passage of
the b 11 as amended by Thaddcus Stevons. In
the same session ho voted for tho payment
of interest on the debt In coin. Mr.
Conkling was a firm upholder of all
legislation tending to uphold the bauds of tho
Administration in prosecuting the war for tho
suppression of tho rebellion In tho full of
UW he was elected to tho Fortioth Congress,
tut before that Congress mot ho waa elected
to succeed Judgo Ira llama as United
Ststes Senator from the State of New
York Hu took Ills sout in the
Senate March 4 ld67, and was re-elected
twice, his second term beginning March 4 1874
md hn third term March 4, 1879. He was a
tedous supporter of General Grunt's Admiuls-
tnnioa. Tuo general policy of that Adminis-
tration toward the South wut largely directed
by Senator Conkllng, who advocated it with uU
the powers of his eloquence aud all tho potency
of his personal and political Influence. Ho
*»» also largely Instrumental in the incen*
Uon and passage of tho Civil lights bill.
M he took a prominent part ill forming the
m« for thu Electoral Commission, and in carry-
I'lg « through. In 18V) Senator conkllng led
the (irsnt furors at the Republican nominating
toovsntion In Chicago, and made tho speech
putting him in nomination. Soon after tho
jiectioa of President Garfield ho differed
hum him on questions of nubile policy, and
“ l*! he resigned bis soat In tho Sonata
jo* applied to tho Legislature of New York
or Indornomont und rw-olaetioB. II# failed in
“K and retired from politics, resuming the
•rtive practice of the law to redeem his fort-
“ora, which wore so lly shattered. He apood-
q aaaumod the foremost position at the New
l, bur, and wm engaged in a number
o' prominent and remunerative oases.

last visit to Chicago was »n
i I*7, w,,en h# nrgued a patent case
n the United fitatos Court, and received much
.w ~ ’,®ln* ‘endored a reception by the
brain Club. Of late years he had been ropoat-
*flj' •oNritod to re-enter politics, und his

fourth Btreat, and, aUndlng on tho sldo- "'Mued within IU bunks, they decided U>

rr^r0!^! t,h0 hou''4 ,n Mr. ‘h their own house. Thursday tbe
( oakling a body lay In its ooftln, alh ntiy r,for commenced to riae rapidly, IU waters
gaBedettho windows of the. room In which been largely increased by
he died. A detail of police formed a lino tho melting mow In. tho -for-
on either nl.le of the stoop leading to the mU along He banka In a short time it
house, und through Hie du* there were h“d over flowed the land surrounding La-
permitted to po** only rolailves and throP’« houae, sn l by evening the strong
mends of Mr. C^nWIng. Shortly after 8 o^rent was striking the bouse, threatening
0 clock b plain hearse end eleven corringos • to Usr It from IU foundutloua Lalhrop.
drove up to tho door, and from that lime fu,|y uwwo of the danger to which he and
loiice stationed at either end of the ,l,,, family were exposed, resolved to take
nock prevented biutineM wagons and them to the town, whore thuy could re-
other vehicles from driving through. untU ‘lie water* subsided. He
From tho carriages descended tho pail- •oeortliugly built » raft us best he
bourers and friends of Mr. Conkling’* c°uld out of the doors of his home, pluctng
family, who entered the houio and as- them with loose hoarda HIn work
conded to the room in which tho body lay. concluded about dusk, aud thlnktug
1 he lid whloh olosed the face of the dead ‘*mt “,e wit was strong enongh to bear his
statesman from v;ow, hod been fisti ned fsnilly be embarked them upon It und

Why not Cell (Ills Terrible Meoisrg# by
IU BlgbtTui Name.
[ATvw York T'Ugram.}

Many a etrong, web-bnilt wan leevee
home Unlay; before night ho will have a
chill sod In s few hours will bo dead I

This is the way the dreaded pneumonia
fakes people off.
The list of notahlu men who are IU vlo-

tims is appalling.
It swoopa over tho Und like a scourge

T*r ostrich feather trudo of Houth Africa
Is so deproNsed that feathers which former-
ly sold for |125 now bring only 17.50, and the „ ' . . . .....

t“'u”°oZ r* 't “ttm ntsi; KrXzyzfit z ^ u
Morrow C^o” h.. oow oightor/^; ̂  “IT '"U‘J',r P“dl''
who corn (rem any to oigh.y-flvo cou p.r Pli0uujorl,u, w0 ,re told, „ .

lh0U, U“rJ’ 10 oortoia ooadltiou of the .yitom,
one bus ocoaeloual chills

brooms.

The silk manufaoturerB through Penn-
sylvania are having difficult v in finding a

' ' ibo

told, is invited by ft
.• sy » tc m .Jrttlu u U-d U
Is aspf'fovers, a ten-

roatf^nd lungs, rheu-doncy to cold In tbo tbroalfaud lungs, rheu
matio and neuralgic pains, extreme Ur«d
feelings, short breath and pleuritic stitches
iu the side, loss of appetite, back ache,
nervous unrest, scalding sensations, or
scant and discolored fluids, heart flutUr-

sufficient supply of skilled labor. The work-
men object to leaving tbe large cities and
going into country town's.

A Ban Francisco concern Is making hand-
some pressed brick out of coal ashes and
cinders. These bricks buvo stood tho se- Ha,

verest tests for strength and uro made and vitality.
without baking or burning. ' These indications may not appear to-
An English company claims to bo able to gether. they may come, disappear and re-

make one ton of pure tin from thirty-three appear for years, thu person not realiiiug
tons of scraps und waste tin, ami figures that they aro nature’s warning of a coming
out a protit of 1450 a ton for tho business, calamity. In other words, if pneumonia

lugs, sour stomach, distressed look, puffy
mgtneye sues, hot aud dry skin, loss of stret

SMHtklai WKth

TO EVERYBODY.
. THAU A THSATBS. N»W TortL

I barsOeon a autwerfr im usrvovsoaMsiMl n*rv-
•vs vwaraUoa fur fssis. and hors vtwr
mr frtsnd mxi ottovrs wUojii U cvrwl. I S* U*
old ad m take IL Iu ogvcU ars real if slssori
IsaOorU Iiuijh dtatvlf takas •**/ thal wsr
roatless and weak favllnsor ssuM of •/»*«“
and resturss ou.i to a perf*ci eoadlUqe ot SealtS. M
i» s great Uwu aud a wyudsrful blMSiu W mWVoftspeople. » M7C1S WSHNka
This wonderful remed/, wboss prals# Is upon »v

•rjtiod; slips, must be tbe most marfslous ia its
curaUva powers of any remed/ ever discovered.
We hear ever/ da/ of remarkable aures of nervous-
ness. nervous weakness, exhaustion, paral/ei* or
other nervous diseases efscud b/ this great nerve
tonic sud restorative. Here a person roseued from
the grsve. as was Mrs. Auuie Donovan, of Alta- '

wausau. Conn.-, there noose mv«4 from that terri-
ble diaeaae. Inaauit/, as wm Mr. W. G. Miles, of 4U
Blue IHU Avenue, ftoston. Mass | again, cures of
parai/sts of /ears’ ataodlng. like that of Mr. Alei-
ander Horn, of the Marine A»/lum, Philadelphia.
Pa., who had not been able to walk before for /ears;
or restoration front the severest neuralgia and
rheumatism, like tbe cose of Mr. James Mown, of If
Market Street, New York Cil/. Cures of sleepless-

mouth, irregular appeUP, di/Mtum, fn-queft}
lat-heo, blur * ....... -hnaddeheg. blurred •>. -sight, floating d*>^k#Tl

before the e/«s. m-rvoti* |>r«mtraUoo or •*-
of thauSon. #lrr/thlii)ily ofr' temper, hot fluala*.

fi i i ll ii irdhiBI aib-r iiw uia, wukofulnmB, or
disturbed nnd unrofradbiiig dk*|
iudoacriOaUe fueling of dread, or

“*ff ‘frmhave all or on/ oo»aid.«blc number
of these aymptouig, FOU art) angering from
that moat common Of Attuirleun nianMiias—
IhltoiiS D/spopsda, or TtwpW fdver, Msockhafl
with fl/dpepeia. or Ino Igvsknm. Jim more

In ltd pldOd soon after th« body was ro-
cetvod in t ho casket uiul w, snot removed.
On tho coffin rested a largo bunch of wklto
roses, lilies sol Immortelles whoso fra-
prsnea scented the all within tho death-
chamber llolow them was a Inrge green
wreath, knotted with purple ribbon*.

At 0:4ft o’clock the coffin was lifted from
tho stands on which it rested und wu»
borne from tho room to tho walling henm*
by tho undertaker's ssidstuuta Walking
on either al Jo wore tho p alb bear-

ers, dressed in black, and with
lirond, white iwirfs • draping thoir
bodied from the shoulder to the waist-
They were Judgo Hiipman, Mayor Ahrau
K Hewitt H. L »L Harlow, Clarence A.
Howard, Mantou Marble, H-uator John 1*.

Jones, Senator J. Don Cameron, Judge
William A Wallucj, Walter* H. Church
and Isaac H. Halley. They entered
the throo ciirriagos preceding tho
hoarse and carriages, end tho henrse
slowly moved up the street, while
oil other carriogod as slowly drow
up ono by ono In front of the
house, into one of them entered Mrs. Conk-
ling, eupporbd by the arm of Colonel
Fred A. Couklmg, tho brother of tho do-
oonsod sliitciminn, bis daughter, Mrs.
Oakman, un dher hushund, Walter G. Oi k-
man; his niece and nephew, Mis* Laura
Conkllng, and Aldermun Conkling; bis
nephews, Judge Alfred Conkling Coxe nnd
Mr. -Howard Cook ling; < olonei I ml D.
Grant and his mother, Mrs. U. H. Grant;
Mr*. Jesse Grant and Mrs. U. K Grant, Jr.
and their husbands, and a low other iuimo*
dlate friend*.

Immediately after tho lust carri,- go-
door had closed on its ocoupuntN, the
funeral prouosslon, simple and unostenta-
tious as that of tho humblest citizen, be-
gan its short progress to the church on
tho adjoining block. Led by tho carriage*
containing tho poll. I e iron, it paskd to
Trinity chapol on Twonty-llfth street,
near Broadway. Guo sldo ol Twcnty-flith
street was already linod with oarrlngos Hint
had convoyed to thu church numerous
friends of Mr. Conkling, who were already
seated in tho church awaking thu begin-
ning of tho funeral ceroinonlea Hero, us
In Twenty-fourth street, the cldewailu wore
crowded with people.
The coffin was taken from the henrse

nnd Lomu into the church by tho undor-
tukcr's ussisLanlA It was followed by the
poll- bearer *, und In their turn slowly
walked the wife, tho brother and other
relatives and friuud* of tho dead ' Hcu-

ator.

Hlowly tho solemn procession walked
through the center nislo of the chapel. Tho
hugo organ peulod out its soft notes and
tho choir boys chanted ”0 Paradise,
0 Paradise." Every scut In tho chopol
was tilled and tho a'slos were
crowded On tbo steps loading up to
the altar magnifloeut floral offerings woie
laid Tho casket with Us simple black cov-
ering was placed on tbo U r in Irunt of
the altar. Upon It wore placed wreaths
of immortelles and HI Ini, together with
bunches ol white and purple UHoa
Every ono In the vast edifice remained

landing till the chant of tho choir boys
was tinishod, und then bowed thoir heads
in prayer with Bov. Morgan Dlx, who was
the officiating clergyman. The service*
were sliuplo, and, contrary to expectation,

no sermon was preached
Tho entire assemblage arose after prayer

and joined in singing •Hock of Ages."
This tinishod, the choir hoys rose and
walked slowly down through tho
aisle lo tho music of Fenton's chant,
followed by tho undertaker's ns-
BisiouU, tho pull-hearers and tho
mourners. The friends followed, and tho
chants of tho choir boys who returned
through the slde.olsles grew fainter and
fainter, until It seemed to die away In a
soft whispering -Amen/ and tho servlocB
in Now York over tho remains of tho great
statesman were brought to n oloaa

The hearse, followed by the cflrringes
1 tearing tho mourning relatives, was ilr.von
direct to tho Grand Central depot, where a
special train was waiting to convey the re-
mains to Utica, where tho tiuul services
will bo hold
The casket was placed In tho buffet oar,

which was almost hlled with cho co floral
offerings. Hocretnry Fairchild was tho
hearer of warm verbal messages of sympa-
thy and condition oe to Mra Conkling from
.president and Mra Cleveland

pushed away from tho house, paddling
•dong with a piece of board. Ho
hud not counted on the strength
of the current, which, when ho
reached the midst of it, whirled him
rapidly down stroam. Ho worked hard to
ctoa* the narrow strip ol water which sop-
orated him from tho dry laud, and had
nearly reached tbe shjllows when tbo
raft suddenly went to piocoa Toe whole
family wore thrown into the water, and,
though they struggled hard, wfcroouugbt
by tho current and carried down
stream. Lathrop’B body was found some
miles below bis homo lying In u meadow
wuere tbo waters had left It. Tightly
clasped In his anus was tho body of his
youngest child, a little girl, whom he bad
evidently fietse.i as the raft parted. None
of tho other bodies huvn been recovered

At Prulrlo du Cldon tbo Mississippi river
still coutinuss to rise, and already the
Fourth ward Is entirely under water and
many other portions of the city are sub-
merged. Tbo water In tho stroots Is
frum throo to four toot deep, aud iu
many buildings tho occupants have been
driven from tho tirst floor. Tbe depth of
t o water In the streets forcoi the people to
use bouts, und the strnets ore fll.oJ with
Lout*, skiffs and rafts, many people
puddling around because of the novel-
ty of thu situation. In the morning rafts
> nd honvMiuule boats, loaded witu chll-
dr n, can b • atmn muk ng their way to the
Stoiiool-houBsa. A rise of throe Inches more
in ihn water would acbmuigo the truck of
tin- Chicago, M Iwaukee A Hr, p ,uk iua i for

a long distance. No great d image has t-eon

done yet, ns the suw'-unH yards have been
Loomed in, and it Is almos. ini] o s bio for
any of tbo property to flout aw *y.

At Kuukaunu a portion of tho bank of the
Government canal has been washed away,
und u gang of men has boon hard at work
for some time endtavoring lo repair the
dhiuago before tho water shall have risen
sufficiently lo Innnduto tho surrounding
country. Thu wuter has carried away a
portion of the flume of tho American Pulp
Company's mill, and the Knukuunu Lumhor
Manufacturing Company's works huva
been shut down. •

At Portage the Wisconsin river is neither
rising nor fading, but continues to flow
over into tho Fox river valley In consider-
able quunllt c& The flats of Celodouiu are
Hooded, and thero is no communication
with thu west side of the river except by
boats. No cattle were drowned as fur as is
known, thuy having been driven to the
bltiffd before tho floods became dougeroiuc

counting pure tin at only |600 a ton.

Oxb of tha best-i a formed beo men In tho
United (States estimates tho total annual
honey product of North America und tho
plants of producers to bo worth Ifld, 000, 000.
California stands first in the production of
honey.

\ A MiNurAcrrnEn in Now York Btats is en-
gaged iu drafting a design for a cur lo be
inado entirely of wood pulp. It will bo light,
cheap and indestructible by tiro or collision.
If it should lx) thrown off the track it would

Bitnply bound into tbo utr and scttlo down
Into its place. 4
Cower and sulphuric arid make the bluo

vitrol of commerce; Iron and sulphuric acid
make tho green vitrol; marble dust and sul-
phuric add make tho sparkling, exhilarating
gas that bubbles and froths through sodfe
water; while starch, or sawdust, or old
Woolen rags, and sulphuric add will make
sugar or sirup.

Tub raising of munhrooms in tho tunnels
roar LaSalle, 111., proves to be u success.
There are sU acres of mushroom bods in
these tunnels, and two crops will bo raised
every twsnty-four hours. About one bun-

bushels will bo taken out now, but this

will be increased. Tho sprawn is shipped
from France and England.
A FuminA perfumery company has nine-

teen acrco of tube roses in Fairfield and San
Mateo, and expects to plant nearly two hun-
dred acres more. The manager of the com-
pany says that Florida is ftr ahood of Bouth-
ern France, where the flowers are raised
extensively bv Irrigating at a great expense.

Ho asserts that ho has known the flowers
from on? aero of land to sell for 12,000 in one
season.

BSM, Willi MTTOUS and pb/Motl ssMsBliwo. *r* *oiopllcali*i your diacMo ho* «**
v«r/ frsqusut. tbs wouderful ours of Mr*. W. F. greater tiie num ber simI divemlt/ of symp-
Abba, of 11 ASUufc uuMt. Usuford, Cobb , bams toms, Mo iiiBtrer trhsi riiur*- K bw reeriMM,
onl/ one Binonf tboussnds. Altogether, tbe re- Dr, Flerc#** fiuldt ii JI» <1 Irul fH**OV4try- will subdue Jt, w fskru .K. o.hou io <iw<< -tasrhsMe powers of Du. Gur-xuss Nsavciu

RURAL REAPINGS.

PENDLETON STRICKEN.

replies had indicated that he might
•tooiulQer the. resolution ho made

Mr. Conkling bad a narrow escape
nym death in the recent blisaarfl tn New

"clnS almost overcome one night in tho

i, . ^ni1 1110 blinding snow, and only his
NUMkont physique oarr.od him through.

W lavi*h hi* h*ir aa'1 bwu*fl had whl‘c'ued
years, Mr. Conkling still retained his

f Physical proportions, whloh would have
0 11101 u msrkea man in any assemblage.

Hraih In Chlu«to "or^iTwoniaB Noted for
Her Itouevulancw.

J’JncAoo. April 18 -Mrs Mary It Talcott,
J'v* (,f ex-Ooanty Oommlssloney Tidoott,
'd yesterday uftornoon ot her home, HU
rk avenue, after a lingering lllneaa Dur-

7 Jh® P«b‘ Ivu years Mrs Talcott has dis-
P«Mt d over 0300,000 la oharlUes Tae Old

'Home, tho Half-Orphan Asylum,
(hu un,hft» Asylum, the Foundling's Home,
fnr ,or Inebriates, the Hospital7 ''omen and Childuo, the
th.mSI.‘.8 Rufuff® *nd the Horn*) foi
th.i , w® a portion of those
lun i rooe‘ycd Biihstuntiul aid from her

j IIcr l,rivate gifts have, If any thing.
gpikd those giv«B to pubMe twititwtioas,
JJd she bus devoto J at lead 0500,000 t4
“eeauso of charity. , '

___ To UulIU a Finn DeftuL ........ .
WtCioo, April 1 a -This city is soon te

^ye nnothup *. —ii. ____another mngnltiounl railway deimt,

SAN DIEGO'S BIG DAM COMPLETED.
It Is the Largest In This Country and Oast

Nearly » Million.
Max Piboo, CaL, April 81-The oomple-

lion of the great Hweetwuter dam and Ns-
tioual City water-works was formerly ob-
served Thursday. Tho dam is solid ma-
sonry built across Sweetwater valley in
order to form a large roeortoir I t tho pur-
pose of storing water for the dry Season.
The dam is ninety feet high from the base
of the gorge, and is claimed to ho by
twenty feet the highest dam In the United
Htat* a The area of the reservoir is 750

Tho cost of the dam is 0800,000acres

Five Mon Fatally Hurt.
St. Lotus, April HI. -A* live section men

were passing the Qerilngs White-Band
('ompa'nv’s works in a hand-car on the Ht
Louis, Kansas Gl.y * Colorado rmuLlteur
Labadie, Mcv, yesterday, a blast explo led,

blowing an Immense rook upon tho huud-
All of the men were fatally hurL Aoar.

later report says three have died.

A Wisconsin M»<» In Ills Luck.

SsKSrs'“=l
Mugiln Falla Mr. Lowell boa been hero
for severa/years, employed as clerk in sev-
wd^taiU^ He will soon remove with
his wife to Niagara Falls

______  • » — —
MeinarkaHs Vitalltv

TIk* Unllrd Hlutt-s Minister to llcrlln At*
tucked by Apoplexy— Ills CouUUlun Not
CoiulUeretl Duiigerou*.

Hkrun, April kl.— Mr. Pendleton, tho
American Minister, while tru ellng to
Frankfort, was strick-
en with apoplexy.
Ho was taken to the
hospital at Wlesha-
en, where he now
lies letter Informa-
tion mates that Mr.
Pendleton was striek-

eu while In u train
near Wiesbaden, to
which place he had
taken a trip from
Frankfort Thursday.
Ho was conveyed to qeobob il pendlltox.
tho hospital at his own desire. Ho is para-
llxed on one side.
New Youk, April 31.— Minister Pendle-

ton’s sou, Franc s K. Pendleton, a lawyer
of this city, has received a cable
dispatch from Wiesbaden Informing
him that, whde his father sustained
a slight apoplectic stroke, his condi-
tion was not at any time considered
d ngerous, nor la danger feared now.
Yesterday morning he was again reassured
by cable despatches, both from Wiesbaden
and Horltn A Secretary of Lsgatioai at
Berlin cables: "lont nned Improvement;
danger not feared. Your father
telegraphed me himself to-d.iy." Min-
ister Pendleton went to Wiesbaden to
visit some friouds a few days uga His
daughter had been stopping with him in
Berlin, but 1* st present visiting friends in
Italy. Mr. Pimdlotou’s sou does not con*]
slfler hts futhci's condition at all aerioua

To ffTLL cabbage worms, sprinkle sulphur
on them In the morning while the dew ii
on Is the best time.
Ax experienced horticulturist advises

corn ss a good crop for a young orchard.
The roots, being near the surface, do not
draw on tho tree, aud the broad leaves
make a good shade.
Lines sf ancestry, traits of chararter,

great porformances tin,d marvelous exhibi-
tions sf strength, endurance and speed,
have marked the footsteps of tho horse.
His development has been a source of
pretit, n lesson of Instruction uni u proof to
the world of tho capacity of farmers to
strike out in new Holds of improvement and
conquer success.

It is noticeably that where thero aro good
roads tho farmers aro more prosperous and
the farms are raoro valuable than where thu
roads art neglected. Good road horses and
good carriages aro found where tho roads
are good, aud the people appear to bo morn
contented. It Is cortulu that money in-
vested in roads U well invested. U pays a
big interest and every body gets a share of
It.

Leakt roofs on the bam nnd stables are
extravagant. A small leak allowing space
for only a drop at a time may materially
damage a large amount of hay during a
northeast storm. If the stable bo damp tbs
temperature thereof will bo lowered by
reason of the evaporation of tho moisture.
A dry stable will retain warmth, while a
damp stable will bo cold aud uncomfort-
able.

does not claim as a victim tbe persons hav-
ing such symptoms some less sudden but
quite as fatal malady certainly will.

A celebrated New York physician told the
Tribunt that pneumonia was a secondary
disorder, the exposure aud cold being simp-
ly tho agent which develops the disease, al-
ready dormant In tho system, because tbe
kidneys have been but partially doing their
duty. In sliorf, pneumonia Is but an early
indication of a bright'a diseased condition.
This impaired action may exist for years
%VH liOtlt tirt) ftUMIliHJliUM i&.bAi'UUHO
no pain will bo felt in tho kidneys or their

vicinity and often It can bo detected only
by chemical und microscopical observa-
tions. '
Nearly 150 of the 740 deaths in New York

dty tho tirst week In April (and in sli
weeks 'si deaths) were caused by pneu-
monia I
Tho disouae Is 4ery obstinate, and if the

accompanying kidney disorder is very far
advanced, recovery is impossible, for the
kidneys give out eutiroiy, and the patient la
literally suffocated by water.
11)0 only safeguard against pneumonia is

to mniutiuu a vigorous condition of ths sys-
tem, and thu# pm#*i i(« attark*, by using
whatever will radically and effectually re-
store full vitality te the kidney*, for, (f ihfy
art Hottou i’/,jmiwnonia ejanot bt /invented.

For this purpose thero is nothing to equal
Warner's snfo cure, a remedy known to
millions, used probably by hundreds of
thousand* and commended aa a standard
spool flo wherever known and used. It does
not pretend to cure an attack of pneu-
monia, but remove tbe eauee of and pro-
rent that diteatt if taken in time. No reasona-
ble man cun doubt this if he regards the
personal -exporiunue of thousands of h/Mtor-

uble men.
When n physician says ‘ his patient has

either bri ht'» disease or pneumonia he con
fesses his inability to cure, and in a measure

•ibtiity ended. In
many instances, indeed, persons are report-
ed u* dying of pneumonia, heart disease,
apopleky and convulsions, when tbo real
cause of death and so known by tho physi-
cian U tho kidney cousumptl'n. Thousands
of people have It Without knowing It and
perish of it because tholr physicians will
not tell them the facial The same fate
awaits every one who will not exercise his
judgment in inch ft Hfiltcr,

Ilsurs TOXIC lu ©Brin# bII forms ot BSfruo* rfi»- j Uou* for b ruBSOouhlu h nuilf of tin**. If »Oft
enrol, coijmltuutious mulnply and 1 onsump-
tlon of thu Lunya, skin DtBO&MS. H.-srt Dim**,
Rheumatism, Ktiiu-y Dfimaao, or «rflu;r gruv*
maladies uro quit*? liable tois-t in and, sooner

«•••* like ih© ahor© sad restoria# i« bMdlh SBfTer-
•rt from n*rrou»Bff©cUon»bsr©«leBion»trst©4 ill©
be a remed/ of wonderful powers and si Ubmm of
sitaotl uiirsculeu* effeeU lo ouriu# dlsesse.

If /ou are weak, tired, aerrou* sad eiitaneted

nngs. Kkln D ----- ----- . . .

Hbeuuiatism, Kidii*-/ Dfcuasc, or other gravt

wiibno amblUoaU) worker do aa/ this#, deaot fall Dr. DIerue’s iiolfleil Medical Dlft*
touts tbl* marrelou* remed/, lor it will re* lor# f.0*•r*, powurfimy UftOft tlx

or later, piduco a fuial terudparion.
____ _

w Liver, Hiia
» u u r • i f ei ix i hrl f o r a n d eiTe rg let. 11 will reVure tbrougb that gi.at Idmid - purtf ring organ,
eil nerroutneu aud nerroa* wHaknerr. If yos are riesuse* the systom ni all blood-didota and, In )-
•leepleu, msUm* sod wakeful ulfbM IU use wlir ^}/f^ &£
eoolK, calm sod quiet tb# nerve* end fire /os “J. m JISS, elmoSam.
cund. nalursi aud refreeblo# tieep. If /ou wake i rXnl ill.ui s As
tired niornln#.. with dull bead, had lasts ta ths ^- n ivo^ ton /.i ̂ om.Alft
mouth. no app.UU sad general dUp.rtted Iselln#, tLjjSSfiS bu lling

tft, world
Fever, frumh Atrue, and kiodri-a <11 was*sud eompletol/ sprin# deblilt/, mataris, ubrrous

debilil/, aerrsu* aud pb/eloal sxbsuetlou from
overwork, *uaia apoo the aerroe, or other Mute,
depreMlou of tbe mind, neuralgia, peralyrl*. nuaib-
nee*. Iremblla#. nerrou* and slek beadsrbee. pain
In bsek aud ride, bot Ss*be*. palplUtion and heart
dleeaM.b/etarta.d/ssepris. lndl#t«Uon. oplam or
chloral habit, ole. It is pure)/ re#ot*ble, sad there-

dflotf

dtW
ever, Diiutu Atru*. ana KiQimea qieease*. .

|p>r. PJorcs's Doldou Medical Dlftw
covery

CURES ALL HUMORS,
from a common Jllotoh, or Bi n id Ion, to Mbs
worst Scrofula. Halt-rheum, rever-sores.'*
ticaly or flouah flkiu, In short, all dl•Ik* secs

by tblft

Witu regard to sparking over the front
g i *», u gOoJ deal can ho oaul on both slues.
— ftflinyi. e

«* a* .m u .. .« mss, u^-
tine. Gn at Bufliif UJ*»*rs rapidly last under
iu tjenlgn intluemw. Esixjcially has it maot-

its potency in curing TeM«*r. l.< x*iua.

wonderful toatng, elreagtbenln# sad iavlfors'ln#
effect* upon both nerve* end body. It le for *aJe by
ail drunneu MSI per bottle. If /oar drugirtri dot*
not bare It. be will get It for / ou. The dlecorerer
of tbl* great nerve eur* is Do. GHixsa, of •• W.
Itth Street, New Terk, and be ms/ bo oomulUed
free of charge, per*onall/ or b/ letur.

aw name niu /Am u*«iw »**»

fesunl
Er>ryslp'-lu*. Bolls,
ttlMJB lOVSf 
-White Bw
and Enlurg.
stamps

paAsgnrto Tstiy. Ei
• and Swellings, Lip J/dnt^)
welling*," Goltrw, or ItjU*White Swelling*,

lurgitl GJu

platea. on Skin i) lipase*, or the same amount
lor a Treatise ou Bcrofuloua A It miens.

ianaaa,

'TS;lands Bend ten oeota In
iTWfttlae. with colored

FOR THE BLOOD It THE LIFE.’*

BU^ngtb and bodily be

CONSUMPTION,
which is Scrofula of Ih® Longs, is airhstod
m.d cured by this nrmr*dy, if taken in th®
ettrlh r stages of the disease. From its mar-
velous power ovor this terribly fatal dlaeaaa,
when first offering this now world-famed rein-

uhamiom d that name aa tuu rcririqUye forthat name aa tuo ruafritlivf
a medicine which, from Its wonderful oom-

mtion of tonic, or strong Uieuing. uiurauvs,
hlood-clcunaing, antl-btiious, pectoral, and
tritlve properties, is um«iualpd. not only
h reinoqy for Consumption, but for all

Uhrouic Diseases of tho

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
For Weak Lunas. Spitting of Blood, 8noFor Weak Lungs, Spitting of Blood, KhoH-

ness of Breath, Chronic Nasal (Yitan h, Bron-- ' alnflifli

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. FOR

GENTLEMEN.

chilis, Asthma, Sovini Coughs, and
aff- < tloua, it is an elHeiont remedy, , „
Bold by Druggists, at $1.00, or Blx Botttafl

for B6dK). _
IW“ Bind ten cents in stamps for Dr. Pieros**

book on Consumption. Address,

World's Dispensary Medical Assoclition,

603 Itlalu St., BUFFALO* N. Ye

i uu man or woman woo hpuus rouai i rou
constipation in ill advised remedies, jump
"fraiu ths frying pan Into tho flro.'r Vio
lent euiltart iiu* drench and weaken the In

Frum tbo Frying I’uti Into the Flrw.
Tho man or woman who seeks relief from

£
weaken the In-

testines. Nu so I r’i HiuiuHeh Bit-
teps, w hich relieves without pain andper-
mancoily. For disorders of tho liver, fever
umi ague, nervousness and debility it is also
signally efficacious, und Ita remedial utility
in UidiK'y affections is well asoortaiued.

The only fln# calf fttl fteamiets bboe In the
e without lack, nr imll*. A* ri/II'h

, „ „wno
tin the feet.

world made wllbout lack. «»r nail*. A
smi durable a* Ihuse cosiing tior P . ami h

well flltlng a» a

SIBERIA.
Its Secnets Ituvuulud-George Kennan’s

Womlerfut Journey.
MUST iuteresting contri-
bution to secret history
will bo tho Illustrated pa-
pers ou "Hiberiu und (ho

CUBA'S DISTRESSFUL PLIGHT.

Ilamllt* Overrunning the Country and
Crime Km in pant,

Kkt West, Fla , April 21.— Ths greatest
excltemont reign* In Cuba,- owing to Gen-
eral Murm's proclamation declaring the
provinces ot Havana, M stanzas, Bnuta
Clara aud Fiuur del Rio In a state of
stega General Marin anys his action Is
due to the enormous increase of bandits,
kidnaping, arson, eta Thu Liberal pres#
has l*i qu suppressed. General Marin wants
It to appear that tho leading Cubans aro
prvpuring for war. Such is not tbe cuko.
The sbuntlou Is this: The bandits have full
control of the island, have burned uumi r-
ons plantations uud are doing great dam-
ago.

FREDERICK’S CLEMENCY.

ixile Bystem," by Ueorgo
lenuan. which aro to begin

ami durable a* thus© costing *.>or x., m
lucks or nails to wear tho stocking or h
makes them as oomfortablo and well _
band sawed shoe. Buy tbe Nri- Non© nnuine un-
less staui|iod on bottom " W. L Iktuglss Li bbus.
ws^a^m. ̂ ft MHOEt Off orpnol
and only hand sawed »«Tt 14 shi*©. which squaisc^nvts^^stinirtomaHog^ ^

C'wJ 'ooFftLAft •• ftHOE is worn brail
lluvs, and Is th© best school shot In the world.
Ail ih© abovs goods ar« road© to Congreu, ButtonW! ’ru*

At nil cv*nte— tha promtoiftt olttaeft—
irosAi»tyf©<« Orthc.

•r SABS - UJS FAfSa ,..n u—

This is tha best Shaft
made for boys or <jim.
Warranted no Shoddf
and sold as follows:“Mr
Our name Is on (he Iftl©
tom of every shoe.

C.H. FARGO SCO.
CHICAGO.

 

It Never FuRa*
Durnng’o Rheumatic Remedy will cure

any caso of rneumatiim on ourth. It U
taken iuternully. Write for free pam-
phlet to IL K Hei.I'Uenstinb, Druggist.
Washington, 1». C., or ask your druggist
for it.

Thi pickpocket is no roaueoter of purse-
nna

FRER! A 8- foot French Glass, Oval
Front, Nickel or Cherry Cigar Case. Mkr-
lUXNTd onlt. K. W. Tambill & Co., Chicago.

An actor knows hla linos when they ere
otsi in pleasant places.— .V. 0 Pieif/une.

Neuralgia, Headaclie, Soie Throat, Sprains, *
Bruises, Burns, Weundt, Umi Back,

m.VV,*R9Xl
li»n Uw*. Sk*T lifwiMA. muo TUSBAaniaa* H *a« Hui fci

| t»«rr pr let UiS
I Bienika Ui> P'i-«r »o<l M4rMS

It* I'AFSa .»«, ium |M .nit.

in the May Century mupa-
*lne. They will embody tho
results of what Is be-
lieved to bo the tirst suc-
cessful attempt by a com-
petent investigator to make
a thorough study of 'tho
Russian exile system. Be-
fore undertaking his nrdu-foro umlertaklug his ardu-
ous journey of flLpuu miles,
ih tho Interest of jAe CoiIh-

^ ry. Mr. Konnau, author of
Ten! Life in Siberia, etc., hud Ipe.nt four
years in Russia nnd Siberia, was thorough-
ly conversant with tho people ami the lan-

and had reached tho conclusion thatgunge, and had reaenow mo (xmciusum nm*
me Russian Government had boon misrep-
resented, and that tho ex lie system of Sibe-
ria waa not so terrible as was supposed.

Ing that Mr. Keunun held these
views, the Russian Government gave him
every fftoilltv tor a thorough

toil ri(»N OF MINI - AStiroilONB
of Biberlur-tho most thorough that hud
ever been made by u traveler. A rtaed with,
letters from tho Russian Minister of the
Interior and other high officials, Mr. Ken-
nan wont everywhere, inspecting mines and
prisons, oouvlot barges aud hospitals, nnd
traveling with chained exiles along the
great Biooriun road. He made tho intimate
personal acquaintance of more than throe
Hundred exiled "liberals” uud Nihilists,
many of whom wrote out their histories lor
his use. The actual facts, us revealed by
this searching investigation, wore far re-
moved from Mr. Ken nan’s preconceived
Ideas, as this thrilling narrative of fifteen
mouins’ privation und adventure wiH show.
As is already known, the publication of

Mr. Konnun’a' preliminary papers has re-
sulted In bis being placed

ON TUB ULU K LIST
by tho Russian Government, and copies ^of

Rerun, April iil.-An imperial :<Jflor«e,
dated April ID, has been hayed, grunting
amnesty to all sohllrrs and aailorn sen-
tonoed for eivtl offenses, rcsisUuce to
officers of tho law or violation of
public order; soldiers and Bailors sentenced j
by court-martial to termi of Imprison-
ment not exceeding six weeks or to pay a
Hue ot 150 marks; those undergoing dis-
ciplinary punishment, aqd non-commis-
sioned officers und privates in the army and
petty naval officers and seamen guilty of
truancy or of simple desertion for the first
time, It is hoped that pardon will be ex-
tended to deserters returning within six

month* ---

For a Tough or Sore Throat tho beatmodt-
clheis Hale’s Honey of Hprehound and Tar.
Bike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

the 80ldier-» paper
ftO.Vtt BOOK. MAILED FHEE. Every claimant for a p©nrion. ©verv »uUlt©r whs

hop©* to racwtve /at further conraMln

The cnnnrd article that coes the quickest
is u dog’s tall.— ihof m Jiulletin.

Ir afflicted with Bore Eyes use Dr. isaat
Thompson s Eye Water.Druggista soil luC5c

.. ... ..... .... cviaotMlom front hM
govermnoni.siiaovorj eltufn who th«
liffuilon of patriotic ptlticliilea and aduiires tit©
brav©rr of th© Araorlcan «o|4i*r. riiottld h© rtkders
ofTns A unite an Tuibcxs. 8ui>»i npiion.fl par
fear- B«n,t two-eent »l*inpfur»»iupl©coti/. Address
Tits An lint a N Tuiui’M: Co., ludittaupoll*, lud.

•^UAklK TUU I'AftR r.rj I.M|*u -rit*

^JACOBS OH
FOR POULTRY.-

.CURES

Chicken Cholera and all

Diseases of Poultry.

•rflE.VFff.4f. VIHIX TIOSS-Wx a pm qf

kiv.itf or dmipft mtvrntoi xciti Sf. Jacvbt OU. V
(A> Jowl cnnni.1 miUlowJoice it (torn the throat,

Ux tame corn-vual douflh wth the Oil. (lire
nothing tire. They ttlU JtnaHy tat and be cured

TO MAKE
A DELICIOUS BiSGUIT

ASK YOUK GHOC’IdU FOR

GENUINE “COW BRAND” SODA
AND TAKE NO OTHER.

Fold by DruggitU nnd baikrt Yveryurhet*.
1HE CHARLES A. VOQELER 00.. Britiraort, Mi

you win ««• catarrh
Mono/,

Time,

Piln,

Trouble,
AXlt WILL crus

CATARRH
BY USING

jectkmublo article torn out by tho custom
officials bo fore being allowed to enter tho
Czar’s dominions. „
”1 expected, of omn’se,” aaya Mi*. Kon-

nan.ia a recent intcrvmw, "to bo put on

ELY’S

CREAM BALM/

MEMORY
-WAKES-

SUCCESS

CITOWIl JEWEL*.

•a- h*Ui taut rxi’Ut mo um m vn»

yfllfiflC OTtfL Book keoplng. iVtvmmoWp, Arith-nUINL Short!. and. etc., thornughl/ titughl
or mall. CircuitJ»ro frt*. saYAkfbtCUJai*. h.fcW.* !.

Wholly unlike artlflctul oyotem©.
Cure of nriad waoderloff.
Any book learned In one rendlnff.

l wvs ©t tietn.it.

eaxwVTxa kt/vTY BUkimiakRie., a*«r.
or SAMS 1U19 1'41'kX mu MM)w.*rtU.

aAfft Uv* at horn* MS t»*k* mow «<>••/ wwfte#at»»‘h*a

mUMA «l aa/thiog riM l« th- » •rt‘* WlM •«S5nTonu.rxk.fc. Addt»», thi * A U>., Au«u.n.>Utao
or XAMfc on* t'AfUl m«j oeo.

, SO OU.

Oeenn Steamer© to Race.
Ban Fbancxsoo, April til — It Is stated. In
mrmo cuuleatUat-iheru U lo bo aru

tweeu the Canadian Fat ific steamer Forth ia

ASOH SlHAMLIN

rro*

n Untrsnuy of IVmt., Ml(.hlg»n UniverM-
tuquo, ic., Aa Bodor»®d ny BtCUAKn

...the BetentiMTuons. W. W. ASTOH.Jn»AU
(JAUtN. Judge Gibson, tir Buuwx. K ti

Ipriaelw F- V, *ti“« Normal College. *e.

as;? iw¥
‘|fth A*** New York.

PlSOS CURE fOR CONSUMPTION

W Fifth Are. NrwY^*t.
•rXAMS VMU /Am irm Om» »•* ntn

$50

ORGANS. FREE WaSKSs
or MkHfc tuu fAftt timt «Mm (NOTtie

A. N. K.-A HB4 __
WHEN tVKITtM, T« APVERTISEHS PUBAift
•tote that /on ©aw th© Ad»<=rtUc©i—t fft Rfflpaper. _ _

.rio, ires.

PIANOS.
ARM & HAMMER BRAND

TO Hourekrtixtoand

portlcular* hy writ

wmm’M 9mm wm1
ball penetrating his bra n five inches, felt ̂  the 0 A 0 8toamer UaeUo on their re-

lhe flhest In America. Fhtns twe j nuin and attended ̂ i*1* , turn trip to Yokohama amt Hong Kong,
on ,h prepired for suoh a struotur# )in*j xbuisday morning when he fell Into a Fart

Mr. U. A. FrosLftrtist and^hotogrn^bor.

on.h — — ••  ----- - iiQiii Tuuiauiry  ----- - — - - . Xuo Furthta sal s from this port for Yto-
no itu, ttt omLia of Flfth nvenni . Biumber, dving *ome time afterwai 4 torl(J g^mtlay ami will probably start from
Hurrtson street, and extendtug sottil ! i,,Lltasiffn of pain. Hunt claims self-

‘he building to cost $1,
- ’vwo aud the land $000,000. Th*^ W1„ iand *84)0,000 ku,

IS?0 4 0re,t Western «tud the Wlsoonnlral will combine In thsJ .**’ auJ work will be begun os boon
 ‘“e plans are perfected.

Electricity fur Capllnl Crimes.
fc*1®*** N. Y., April IK^The Assemblj
Bki l> l,y “ ftp tft of SO to 8, the bill
w lck subs.ti^tcji eloctrloity for hanging

without a sign

defense

New nuHdmua for Mount eruou.
WasuinutoN, April 21. -General lost

storm swept Mount Vernoa Ihe bill util
bo put pn the House calender

that port on her outward voyage tho same
day that tha Gaelic loaves here.

accompanied Mr. ..... ........... . .

his work will for m a wonderfully iuteresting
series of pictures of Russian aud Siberian
life and scenery.
The articles begin in the May Century,

which is a groat Issue iu many other re-
spects, containing also au interesting Ulus-

ORGAN &PIAN0 CO

bo Whit© and Par© ©am©
•a ©11 ©tmflar ©ubri uw©

food. To in-
sure <

IScarhoDat© of •inln. On*
t-vuiKtontitl of tbo “Arm
ft Uoutmoa - broad o|
B.*U or aalontu© mixod
with •oar mflk equals
four toMpoonfuls of tbs

BOSTUA, It* tr*«*i.i ri. » UK tOB, I4B M.UU A...
NKW VOUfc, 4© K«.t I Ilk S». tl©»« Sqiwm I

rSAMS TUU /At1 it UM i»i nM.

The Failure Kooord.
Nsw Yobs, April 21.— business failures

during tho week number for the Unit* d
States, 177, ami for CunutiU, 18; total, 1W5;
an compared with 229 lost week; For she
corresponding week of 1887 the total was

19ft

tfated article oh “ranch life; first chapters
•y James;of “ The Liar,” a novelette by Henry J

the exciting narrative, “A Locomotive Uhasm
iu Georgia;” a suggestive paper ou “The
Chancea of Ruing Hit in Rattle ;” an essay

MUtoa by Maulmw Am old; “A Lava

CPSStES
on Mttion by MaUhow Arnoia; A i-'to
Story Reversed,” by Edward Bellamy, etc.,
etc. Our local bookseller wlj) have the num-
ber after tbe first of May ,

i THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

IIAHPft

“ArmAHatnmrr" braui
soOa or Bah-mtus buy
it tn tpoasd or half

?8r

“pound or
pouud" hartoon*. whlck
tx-Ar our name and
trade- mark, os inferior
good* are sometimee
•uUtUutcd for ike- Arm
ft Hammer ’ braud » Iwa
bought in bulk. Pox*
tie© uring Bakins Pow-
der should remember

Its ©olti rlelnu

•avtng twonty ttmos
co*L boside# bring much
healthier, because U
does not oootaiu soy
inj iriau* ©ulistancea,
©ueh a* alum, terra alba
eic., of wbu-h man/ Bak-
ini Powder* are made,
lulrvinon and Farmers

\u*e<

that
property oanstste

SODAorSALER

.



How uft* Urtfbl »««»• of pUnwfr,TW rwMb U* our

CoaUiiioii in «<wm cofetod ir**mr*,

WIrij immumhmmI b found liiddca
ubbi.

K» oftwi from ilumlieni twiikliig,

And rt*ouxftU UmI r«a(HM ••mnw—

At oucu front our#»u (In; d<N>d« bfcnklng,

W« mw Uiat lui only » dn*m.

Hu frba*biii|t wu fluidly bufi cUcritktA,

And •U'tinwl Itwt It iKe-Uwg would

lt»t,

Uy tku U nn’li of mlvertUy’* iierldied.

And bum drcum Umt Um pMacd.

And wwdUi tHnt b aouglit wltli Midi
nudncMi,

Ft* tlif pbuMire lt*» Uiougtit to coo

toin,

Will'll wli«ft wo tliouglil t
And gbdttMW, '

How oOni IIotv’m (Nily found pnlo.
Ho lore- tlui dlvInMt Mnoliou

Tlwt oetuotoi moo boro Iwlow,

U utistftld m tlw wuvtf of Ur ocenti

lai|Mdbd by iuebb mid iu flow.

Wbou onre we n poMMfed of tlio defrtft,

Tb® fondint dbilrof of Hi® liwirl,

*rom ibfl wo Iwvo IoomI Hi® ulmwrwf,

How often we gUdly would imrt.

How often we mod on life’® JiMiwry

Ot^edf llmt gloden our w»y,

WIUi beouiy so r«r® and fwoet odow,

Hop* MiVf Hint they will uol ducay.

— __

Yet wbib we’re Intuling Htdr frtgrtnee,
Wlille yd wo are fbirmfd wllli lliclr

bloom,

The (Nilor of iUmiIIi rteiiling ore llietn,

Alrvady liicy we marked for Hie
tmnb.

In voyatflng over life'* ocean,

' How often dark cloudf will appear,

That liereafter lo wreck all our plcaiure,

Wbere diitruction aeciuf galheriug

near.

Yet wblb in terror we’re waiting,

Tlie ftorin to nwnil in ItV miglit,

Tbe cloud® from Hie »lty are deporting,

And again all looki tranquil and
liglit.

How often in Hf®’® early morning,

The ®ky lliul wa® cloudlet*® and
Inigbl,

Kre (lie ®un bad nadieil forwaul lo noon

day,

Wa® bid in (lie Bliadow® of uiglit.

Then lie not overjoyed witli bright pro*-

peel*,

Nor hopele®* when proipect* are
drear,

Fur whether in aimahiue nr alindow,

Thing* oft arc not wlmt they appear.

The money esprftded under Utw

Bill b not oofvtrollrd by your Ik-
(tortmeut ^
The Chicago Cattle King baa been

lie re year after year, with paid lob*

byttu and attorney*, pressing tin*

matter on Congress and you will
doubtless recognise ibis as tbe old

Miller Bill killed last Congress by

your influence and direction.

| For years the farmer* of the conn

try have I wen fighting to build up

tbe Department of Agriculture, not

to break it down by disintegration

and dismemberment. What more
important part of agriculture run

there be than the Animal Industry f

Why is it necessary, I would ask, to
change the method of exterminating

animal disease*, when the Bureau of

Animal Industry, ns at present or-
ganized in the Department of Agri-

culture, ii giving such general satis-

faction f

. Can the milk in a cocoanut be a
big steal for somebody? Judging
from the source which is backing

this measure I should say that it was.

This same crew of monopolists, the

Western Cuttle Bing so well known

to fame, are the men who tried to

defeat our Oleomargarine measure.

They are here fighting Pure Laid,

and when the Pure Food fight be-

gins, they will antagonise that, and

us we know these men and theirpower,

would treat them like 1 would a

With grateful hearts we desire to

return our sincere thanks to the

many kind friends who have msni-

festedsomuch interest in and for

as, in our recent deep bemurement.

Wa also return our thanks to the

singers who rendered snch sweet and

consoling songs at the funeral of

our precious one.

Axva McCollom,
Wilms A II mow.

Obituary

Died in Chelsea, Mich., April 17,

1888, Mrs. Addle K. Hutton, aged

10 years.

Mrs. Hutton’s maiden name whs
Lawson. Hhe cams with Iter parents

to Chelsea in tho summer of 1887.

She was married to Willis A.
Hutton, of Lu*mu, N. Y., Deo, ;M>,

1887, and .immediately departed
with her hushund to their eastern

home, But alas, how fmgilo are all
earthly hopes! While busily en-
gaged in arranging their new home,

she was prostrated witli pneumonia,

which quickly did its fatal work.

Addie was an amiable girl, always

kind and dutiful to her parents, who

almost idolized her.

. To part with her as a bride was a

sore trial for the household, but to

part witli tier by death was a blow

that none cun realise but those who

have been lb rough suoh a sore be-

reavement.

Although she {Hissessed a fine
cultured mind, and a sweet singer,

yet as dissolution drew near, she felt

the need of the conscious preuemv

of her Savior, and giving all into

hit hands, and asking forgiveness

for all that Infinite Purity saw amiss

in her, the valley was lighted with

the Divine presence, and after de-

livering her last messages of love,

•he calmly pftssed away.

She was buried from the M. £.

church, April 10th, having been

member of its choir and Sunday
•cbool, J. H. Mol,

VfM ts

I will be eoiiitaatly twml •! wy new
stand under ibe aertnffca lo pny Ibe

big bcsl market pnee, In cnoh, ft* all Ibe

flret clam buUrr I ran gel, and will also
retail first dam butter lo any who may
waul, at all limes, snd at as reasonable

figures as sny one cen sell a good article

tor. And guarantee satisfaction.

Cash paid for eggs. A. Dubamd.

Ptaacratl* Caucus.

Tl»* Democrats of llie township of

fly 1 van will meet In Caucus on Saturday

llte 28' h at 1.10 P. M.,for Ibe purpooe of

electing delegates to attend Ibe several

County Convenliooa. , - -
A Cleveland Club will be organized on

the mate day.

Com.

I

snake— I’d kill them first and look

for the sting afterwards. The meas-

ure is u ii necessary and will undoubt-

edly work detrimentally to the in-

terest of the American farmer.

On page 147 of the proceedings of

the National Grange at Lansing, will

be found the following:

M Hesolved, ifd, That the useful,

ness of the Department of Agricul-

ture be increased by adequate appro-

priations to ex|ierimeiit so as to in-

crease the diversity of products of the

farm and to be enabled to stamp out

oontageous diseases among farm ani-

mals and that nothing be done to

impair the usefulness of the Depart-

ment.”

Should the 14 Palmer Dill” become

a law the whole of the pleuro-
pneumonia work would be taken
from the Department of Agriculture

and the usefulness of the Depart-

ment be thus greatly impaired.

PUAB FOODS.

I also desire to ask your attention

to the iniquity being practiced upon

the |>eople of the country in the

adulteration of food, liquors and

medicines. A strong effort is being

made to secure the passage of a gen-

eral anti-adiilterulioii law by Con-

gress. No greater evil demands the

attention of the people of the coun-

try. The farmer has many enemies
hut the adulterator is the one who
injures him both in purse and health.

The products of the American farmer

are being brought by this nefanoas

practice into disrepute by the limn

who enriches himself at the expenses

of both producer and consumer.

Get all bodies to which you belong

to adopt resolutions demanding that

our grave yards be not filled with

victims of adulterated articles of diet,

liquors, and d rugs. Ask that articles

for exjiort be so recognised for purity

that our food supply will command
ths markets of the world for their

established and undoubted worth.

Trusting that you will road this to

your Grange and neighbors, and do

all that you can to further these two

matters of vital importanoe to the

uterest of agriculture, aud remember

hat ho who acts quickly acts twice.

Yours for Agriculture,

Ai.kx J. Wkddkhiiuun,

8ec. I^g. Com. Va. State Grange.

P. 0. Dot, 318, Washington, D. G.

VstUs

R. Maguire, has rented a building

here and will continne to sell John

Deere Cultivators, Hows and Horse
Corn Planters. Mr. Maguire wishes

to thank his friends for their post

imtronnge and hopes for a continua-

tion of the same. nil

SPRING

umitmn.
mmmm^ THE 1CAMM0TH FURNITURE WAREROOMS

rma fe* flaw wen*

•rtemfcMM, tbe
I rell taller, like* te
ever jr bed y drewed la per-
fect ittlagaad fttylUb gar-
Meats, And la erder te da
we be will five tpeetal law

wit. unJ (Sal surB rUlma will tx* fecani before

 eiuehInUm forenoon of e®*i of •**j*ve

sis's Dudley Si Fowle,
125, 127 A 129 Jefferson Ave., Detroit,

Are the Largest in the State.
ft* fleltii te erder, ft

ft* •aria* everraatt, ft#.
Ilrc»» buIu, black wertted
diagonal and corkscrew,
regalar price fM, ealyr
ft*, f* and ft paaU fa.
Remember that these goods will

be made up in first-class style, and
warranted to fit perfect without any
trouble with trying on. All he
asks of you is to come in and select
your goods and leave your measure,
stating time when wanted, and then
call and get it, and be sure of satis-
faction.

H. OREENBAUM.
The Detroit Tailor.

Chelsea, Mioh.

A lover of tbe soil— tbe Chlucse laun

dryaisB.

Tks fmtsst IMldat sf the Agt.

Kellogg's Columbian Oil Is s powerful

remedy, wliicb can be taken internally as

well os externally by the tendercst Infant

It cures almost instantly, Is pleasant, act-

ing directly upon the nervous system,

causing a sudden bouysney of the mind.

In abort, tbe wonderful eflectsof tills won-

derftil remedy cannot bo explained In
written language. A single dose Inhaled

and taken according lo directions will

convince any one that il is all (bat laclnlm-

ed for II. Warranted lo euro the follow

ing diseases . Hheumntism or Kidney
DiM'uso in any form, Hendache, Tooth-
ache, Earache, Neuralgia, Hprahii, Bruises,

Flesh Wounds, llunlous, Burns, Corns.
Spinal Affection, Colic, Clamping Pains,

Cholera Morbus, Flux, Dinrrhmn, Coughs,

Colds, Bronchia! Affection, Catarrh, and

all aches vnd pains, external or internal.

Full directions with each bottle. For

sale by F. P. (Hazier, vl7n87

Windy Oolle, Tetlnlnf Palna, or
Stomach Disorden, can bo relieved
at once '

t eon
ISMS

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

lAHDWAKE!
F0& THE SPBINO TRADE.

WARNER
& DODGE

and most Complete
Offer to. purchasers the

inlet

found in Central Michigan

Largest

Stock to be
igan, between

Detroit and Chicago, of

Builders Hardware, Cutlery,

Tools, House Furnishing floods,

Wooden Ware, Tin Ware, Rope,

Barb and plain Fenoe Wire, Gut

Steel and Wire Nails, Window

Olass, Stoves, Mantles and Orates.

All goods come direct from the
man n factories to onr store. Buy-
ing for spot cash, we offer every
possible inducement to buyers.

WARNER & DODGE,
142 West Main St., Jackson, Mich.

ITstios lo Creditors.

§£&K-5§tiP
mM an* mqulpp<l to pryent tawr

. ..V|. *.11 in lh«' u»n-

of rrotate

 i®, a. _
WlLLiAM P HAKhtMAH.

Frebats Order.

CTAl
JM.
tbe Co

k*fgL

In tb® matter of tbe Istate * Patrick

Moa luMmSAumr tfce !*•*•<*»».
fled, of nmotby Makniey pnylng tb* admlnij
t nil Ion of mid etute may. be f ranted to blm-
•elf or noma other •iiiubh* pomm. ^
Thereupon It la Ordered, UuU Monday, tbe

tub day «*f May neit^at urn o cWmb In

(7mI4 (Ewaaed. and *1 other Demons In-
tereated In Mid e*ste. am required to appear
* a aeMlon of Mid court, then to bo boldon *
tbe Pndaite Oflkw In tbe City of Ann Arbor,
•ml show eauoe If any there be, why the
pram of tbe pettUoaer •tumid not be ranted:
And It !• further ordered, tb* Mid nctl*
Honor give notloe to tbe pemon* Interrated In
SflMMT
ami the
thtiordertobepu- — -j — . ̂  . .. .

AU>,an®w*paperprt*c<lM»dcliculatlnir In Mid
Oouaty, three nuooeMlve week* preGou* to
Mk.d.j'o.b^rtnf. i( HABIlIl,A!,

[a true copy] Judge of Probate
Wm. U. Doty, Probate Reslater. n»

‘SSsZSSisSSS

ICortflgS Ills.

U/HKKKAH. default baa been made In tbe
VV payment off money secured br a mortrw®
dated tbe 1Mb day of May, A. !).. W7*, exe-
cuted by William Hello and Doratby llelle,
of tbe townobteof Sylvan, aounty of Waehtcw
naw, >ute of Mkliifaiii, to (iottlelb HeHe of
tbe Mine place, which aald mortaofe waa re-
corded In tbe offloe of tbe Reflster of Deeds
for tbe c«*unty of Wmibtonaw, In liber M of
mortKagcft, on wure W7, on the Mth <lay «»f
May, A. D„ 1h:»I * 9:» A. X„ and whereas tbe
amount claimed to be due on wild mortfnirc at
tbe date of tbla notice la tbe aum of Bis

They carry at all times the Largest Stock in the City, ami the OiR.

sens of Chelsea and snrrountling country, can feel assured that the prices

quoted by them will always be fbnnd the cheapest in the City, if j0u

arc in want of Furniture cull on thitai.

BIG BARGAINS IN FURNITURE
Can always be obtained there, and the readers of the HKRALD are iu.

vited to call and examine the stock in their Mammoth Warerooms,

whether wishing to buy Furnitnre or not. When you go to the City be

sure and visit ®

DUDLEY & FOWLE,
125 to 120 Jefferson Ave.

CTATE O^H^IiaANM^mitJ1, *f Waablc-
O naw, as. Moilee Is hereby flvcu, tbnt by an
order nr tbe Probate Court for the County of
Washtenaw, iniide on tbe Ilhb day of March
A. D. 1HMI, si* months from that date were
allowed for creditors to nreaont their dalms
against tbe i-stale of William P. (Dover. Into
of snld <N»unty, deossssa, and that all creditor*
of wild dccctiscd lire inquired to preoent their
elalms to snld I'ndwtu Court, at tbe Probate
Office In tbi' oily of Ann Arbor, for examin-
ation and allowance, on or before tbe IMb day
of SeptenilxT next, and tb* such elalms will
be heard before said Court, on Friday tbe 1Mb
day of June and on Halurday tbe Ifilb day of
September next, at ton o’clock In tbe forenoon
of each of said days.
Dated, Ann Artmr. March 1&, A. D. IMS.

W1LLIAN D. HAKMMAN.n.'W Judge of rn>bato.

When is a clmlr like
WUeu il la snl in.

Tks giolttnsnt Wet Onr.
Tim null til F. I*. Olazier'a Hill conllnuea

and dully senre of people cull for n boltlf

of Kemp’s Dslsam for the throat and lung*

for the cure of coughi, colds, asthma, bron-

chitis and consumption. Komp’s Bulanin,

the atundnrd family remedy, Is sold on a
gu ran lee and never fallalo give entire sal-

tafaclion. Price 00c sud fl.00. Tilui
size free.

Agriculture seems to be the butt of

society and every species of parasite

is at work busily feeding from its we!

filled veins. All classes not oonten

with a legitimate proportion of the

loll of tbe Husbandman, seen engag

•d in robbing him of the utmos

fcrthing.

1 desire to direct your attention to turning the children, and almost bo-

Uok of Omtoir.

Trifling discourtesies of sjieeoh am
manner constantly indulged in do

more to destroy the peace of a house-

hold than an occasional war of words

which lasts for a brief period and is

then at an end. Chief among the
causes to create a murky home at
mosphero la the habit of “nagging

one another. Husbands and wives

give expression to every jietty filling

of irritation, and bandy words back
and forth till some molehill assumes

the proportions of a mountain,

tendency to nug goes unchecked

two subjects that need your careful

consideration aud your prompt aud

•arSTo**. . ....... .

to here in Waihlngton, witli paid

lobbylaU masquerading as the friend!

of Agriculture, and demanding the

adoption of a Dill known as the “ Pal-

mer Dill,” which if it becomes a law

takes the entire control of the Animal

Industry from the Dejmrtmaut of

Agriculture, and places It under tbe

control of a Hoard with plenary
jiowers, and practically put* the con-

trol outside of your PepaHtnenk

CkrvvK.o the Children. They are es-. , ^ p^jniiy llabl* to sudden

it*Ins*no* ZTZ9 ̂ ^ilo^htne* ^®ufl*i' Cwwp, Whooping ^ougb,
Is wSs.*0 PHof 8? cents. (kSd by lSmedy'°ft ̂ UStiUT cure, ̂ 'it savs*

hours of anxious watching, gold by

vl7n36 R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist

principal, Interest and taxos, and the further
turn of Twenty-live dollars <125) as an attorn-
ey's fee, a« provided by act No. IW, Beotian
Laws of IKB. and no ault or pn*coedlnf having
lieen Instituted at law, to recover the debt now
remaining oeeured by said mortgage, nr any
part thereof, whereby tbo power of sale con-
tained In said mortgage baa become operative.
Now, therefore, notloe la hereby given that. l»r
virtue of tbe said power of sale, and In pur-
auonoe off tbe statute In such ease mode and

i-iu'i i nun uwft «« ihv vwwn mv
city off Ann Arbor, In Mkl county of Woabto-
naw, (that being tbe place for bidding tbe
Circuit Court for the county of Washtenaw,)
on the IMh day of May next at II o'clock In
tbe forenoon of tbnt day. which wild premises
are described In Mid mortgage as follows, to-
wlt: Sight acres of land situated on tbe
south west quarter of tbe south wom quarter
of icctlon seven (7), bounded on the south by

JOHN BUR@
NEW SPRING GOODS.
ts.

XSto.
I will guarantee to give you better goods for the money than

the Concern who Advertises. _ J ______ _ . , . ____ _

$6.00 Shoes for - $4.00
4.00 “ - 2.50
2.60 “ - 1.50

I buy for cash from the manufacturers direct, and can give yon

low prices. Give me a trial und I will give you n true lit, and good

goods. Do not buy

CARPET*,
RUGS,

. MATTIXG, ETC.
Before looking at my stock, us I have many designs which you

can not find elsewhere, and prices as low us the lowest.

JOHN BURG, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Henry Main’s land, on tbe east by Christopher
Kaiser's land, on the south by George la*b-
man’s l«nd, and (Hi tbe weat by the county
line, being in ibe township of Hylv
of Washtenaw, state of Mloblfan.
Dated 1st day of Marob.A, D..II

GOTTLIKB RKLLB.J

line, being in tbe township of Kylvan, county

— iDilli
, Mortgagee.

LEHMAN * CAVANAUGH.nJ8 Attorney's for Mortgugoo.

Bubscrlbe fur llio Herald

a lady's dre*?

A Boiton agricultural editor says llmt

tbe best way t» preserve prnolim is to

keep a bull dog Iu llio orebard.

\cW*
teed. It is a positive cure for Ulcers, Erup
tiooiorHypbUitie Poisoning. Itpuriflestbe
whole system, snd bsblabwi sli llheumstio
snd Neuralgic psins. We gusraaUs it.

H. 8. A rinsl rung, Druggist.

When a burse stops suddenly
street be shows bis bringing up.

iu tbe

Would Tsu IsUfTt.

Tbs proprietor ol Kemp's Bnlsam give

tbousantls of iMdtles away yearly. Tills
mode of advertising would prove ruinous

if (be Balsam was not a perfect cure for
Cough* and Colds, and all throat and lung

troubles. You will see the excellent cffuci

after taking Ibe first dose. Don't hesitate

Procure your bottl* to day to keep in your

borne or room ftir Immediate or ftitura use.

Trial bottle ftee at F. I\ Glazier's. Large
sise Soo aud $1.

Demand notes m payable on pro-
•entation without gracs, and boar

legal interests, after a demand bos

been made, if not so written. An in-

dorse on a demand note is holden
only for a limited time, variable in

different states.

Subscribe fl»r tbe Hkhami, |1.00,

DALLER,
JACKSON'S SEST JEWELER,

Keeps the best and sells at
the Lowest Price. Call and
see his solid gold, 14 karat

gold filled and solid silver
watches.

COOPER & WOOD

Hibbard House, Jackson, Michigan,

JOHNSTON’S SARSAPARILLA
FhUVERCONPLAIHT, OYSKKU, PURIFYINB tl, blood
Used for SO Years. Butt Preparation In tha World for
Pick Headaeke, Palm Im tke Me or Back, Const!-
nation, SHnanlea on tke race, Okln Dteeaeee, Pelt
nil CM an, nolle, SMlee and nit SNeeneae tkat arlee

Jobuiion'e," Hend lor Circular. W. JOHNSTON 4 CO., DETROIT, MICH.

PROPRIETORS OF THE

Mm Bier Mills

ARE PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDS OF

CUSTOM WORK.
ALL KINDS OF

FLOUR AND FEED ON HAND.
Tki Slgfciit ICukit Pric, Paid for Wheat.

T A A NEW and exclusive

mackinac BOOT & SHOE STORE
Summer Tours.

Pauec IrtAMiaa. Ion Navta

DrrR^^A0KiNA0M»LAND

DETROTT ANlT' CLEVELAND

IN THE CORNER STORE FORMERLY KNOWN AS THE H. K. B.

JwiyoU

furo tiie jMtrents are aware there is a I — - -
chronic condition of uuplcusuntngik OCktOX ftWfcVc
in tlio home. Young married jieojiio^thouswida suff^rtuir from
especially, need to learn control in

th in direction, A no ther disagreeable

trait to bp guarded against is the
habit, jiecnliar to some jwople, of al-

ways being on the opjioait side of a

question. Cull attention to the good

jioints of a book, a person, a public

movement, a woraofart, or wlmt

not, and this individual is ever ready

to interpose, “ Ye*— bub” Conversa-

tion In such a home gives one the

chills,— K.\,

— — w Hifklatotka

tbousaad® suffering from Aaihiua, Coo.
•uuipUon. Cougbs, etc, DM you ever try
Acker's tofftlsk KwuodyT h la the best
prajarationYraowafor ail Lung Troubles,
•old on a positive guarantee iT 10a., SOo.

11 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

Very touching— the pressure of a pretty

girl'® baud.

SSiSarS?
poalUTs gusrantoe at 8$ and 80 oents, by

B. 8 Armstrong, Dniggut.

K. B. WHITCOMB, Qawi Pom Am*.

Mnlt k JmliMl Stm Nail|itlM C*
OtTROIT, ISIOM.

Parker9*

SPAVIN CURE
IS mVBttOALEk

MsaoMSkMloe to kovoMfor
Uw Mr* of HmvIb, Mkea.
nsiloM. Hall.i, N^leZlar
Jslat®, and all Lam*.

bw track um whra

Frtee •l.tf »er kstile.
•uWhyUnqtfMl*. Bin^usU-

eskl® o« appUMlloo.
I. W, BAKBR,

•okfroprlotor, Aimuo, R. R.

CWras*. Ikj
M®y vr Hra'® t (.V, si. LeuU ls>

One of the first laws of human nature is to protect youself. No
man or woman who has a dollar to spend for foot wear, ought to
visit a store where every safeguard is not thrown around the pur-
chaser. It is self protection to seek an establishment where all
classes are treated with respect and alike ; where the poor man’s
dollar goes just as far as the rich man’s, I protect the purchaser
by dose buying, close selling, and selling my own goods. I give

quested. My goods are all marked in plain figures and a child
can ouy goods in my store with safety. I am here to build up ft

trade on honest goods and low prices. ' I will appreciate an ex-
amination of my goods and prices from all. Do not buy until you
see my prices. I can save you money. Respectfully,

. PARKER,
ONE PRICED BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

V M
, . ..

im


